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=— ■ ■ - , ^   ...............
AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS. 30’CMEdition 50’CMEdition JSS=S!t

UAKII AM DIKII/ ÂrrÀ M I IEIP CROWDED HOUSES NIGHTLY. HANLAN RINK ALLAN LIN E Monday, February 14, 1881.
— Of Royal Mall Steamships. KELLY & HALEY’S

MASQUERADE CARNIVAL, IM LimMeny, Blasgow. Correlation l
Every Thursday from Boston. - fkedoie and willie.
Every Saturday from Halifax. KELLEY AND HALEY.

CRAWFORD AND LEE!
ADDIE O’BRIEN.

MISS BELLE CUSHING.
Annie and Joe Burgess.

AUCTIONH. STONE, Sr.,
UNDERTAKER,

\,239 Yonye Street.
•THjur a*» night, s. Lin,, 

win, a.y Hr» ef same nw.

6 PARIS MOUSE ROYAL OPERA HOUSE.
King street west, between Bay and York sU.

J. C. CONNER.. -,........... ........................Manager.

By Scott, Sutherland A Co.
Important Solo of Valuable

I
<

NEW FURNITURE I V

y Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings And Wednesday

THE PH4ÊN1X COMEDY CO.
WILL PRESENT

IT. r*

H. A. SCHOMBERG & Co.,* births;
.Armstrong—At 84 Ontario street, Toronto, on 

Friday, 11th of February, npl, the wife of Robert R. 
, Armstrong, of a daughter.

IBS STAFF OF DIAMONDS, «36 and «J7 -YONGE STREET,
Beg to inform the public that owing to increase o 
business they have again to further extend their 
premise*, and to facilitate the same, propose haring22,000.

o
Wednesday, 16th Feb.Or, the Quadroon Girl.

A Companion Piéfce to “ Uunole Tom’s Ca6in.” 
EactCcntertaimnent will conclude with a laughable 
farde. Prices—25, 50, and 76 cents. Matinee, 25 
and 50 cents. ' ;r

MARRIED.
. the 9th Inst., by the Rer.
A. McColl, Mr. Alfred E. Burleigh of Chatham town- 

, ship, to Miss Ellen J. Wesnp of Dover.
A CLEARING SALE BY AUCTION Shortest Sea Passage,

and choice of three routes to the seaboard.
Fares from Toronto—Cabin $91 81 and $68 via 

Halifax. Cabin, $91 81 and $63.pia Boston, Inter
mediate, $48. Steerage at lowest rates.

SAUUNCS.
From Boston.

Hibernian, 11:80 a.m., Feb. 17th,
Polvnedan, 5:80 a.m., “ 24th, » '
Caspian,
Sarmatian, 5:30 a.m., “ 10th,
Circassian, 10:30 a.m., lt-J 17th,
Parisian, 4:30 p.m., “ x 24th,

Steerage passengers are booked to London, Cardiff, 
Bristol, Queenstown, Derry, Belfast and Glasgow, at 
same rates as to Liverpool.

US' The last train connecting at Halifax with the 
Allan Mail Steamer will leave Toronto every Thurs
day at 7:02 a.m., arriving at Halifax Saturday noon. 
Passengers taking the steamer at Boston will require 
to leave Toronto on the Tuesday night or Wednesday 

rninjf according to the hour fixed for departure as

H. BOI RLIER,
Allan Line Office, Dominion Bank Buildings,

King and Yonge streets, Toronto.1 a ■

Toulmin’s Band in Attendance.* :
of their large and superior stock of Drawing-room 
and other Furniture. The sale will take place at 
our premises, No. 635 Yonge street, on

died.
' _ Krrr—On Sunday, February 13th, at 9:20 a.m.,

Bertiq, beloved and only son of John L. and Hannah 
Kcri’, aged 7 months and 13 days.

J

Toronto Choral Society, Admittance—Gentlemen, 15c ; ladies, 10c. Fancy 
costume and season ticketholders free. ________THURSDAY, 17th Instant.Funeral from his lather's residence, 37 Elm street, l 

on Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. Friends and acquointaupfif*' 
kindly accept this intimation.

Hazlkiivrst—On 'Saturday morning Benjamin 
Hazlehurst, aged 8f years.

This will conclude with Kelly k Halev’s Irish 
Comedy, “ Hrkeuna'M Bop.” ; PRICES AS 
USUAL,______________ ~ ~ «

A

TASSORTMENT 't'ONDl'CTOB, EDWARD FISHER.

THE FIRST
GRAND MASQUERADE BALL

OF THE

ARION QUARTETTE CLUB,
Albert Hall, on Monday, M. 14th,

From Halifax 
Feb. 19th'Sale will be by Catalogue, comprising

Superior Turkish Divan Suites, 
Drawing Room Furniture in 
Russian and Khiva Tapestry, 
Handsome Sets in Crimson Silk, 
Terry, Green and Gold Raw 
Silks. Haircloth Sets, etc, etc. 
Gent’s and Ladles’ Easy Chairs 
in endless variety, L 
Sofas, etc. i Superior Bedroom 
Suites in White Ash, Hungarian 
Veneers, Dressing Stands in, 
Black Walniit, with British Plate 
Mirrors. Handsome Sideboards, 
Marble Tops, with British Plate 
Mirrors, etc.; Dining Tables, 
Dining Chairs in Leather and 
Haircloth, Bookcases, and gen
eral stock to suit all parties.

26th-GRAND CONCERT GALJA)PING TOytEVIEW. i 
To-dav Mayor Tobin of Halifax, N.S., ’"s 

visiting eur city and is being entertained 
by Mt*yor McMuvrich. Shortly after 
3 o’clock the mayor, in company with. 
Aid. Adamson and ex-Ald. McMnrray, g 
their distinguished visitor some idea of t e 
perfection to which the tire department of 
Toronto has been brought. At the hour 
named they drove to the corner of 
Yonge and Queen streets, and having taken 
a position on the corner, Chief Ardagh 
pulled the box—No. 75. Mayor Tobin 
timed the fire fighters as they came thun
dering to the spot. Bay and Court street 
reels crashed over the Yonge street rails 
in one minute each, the Court street hook 
and ladder truck coming in in grand 
style. This is good work considering the 
the many corners they had to turn. Yonge 
street came down in 2.18 minutes, Portland 
street in 8 minutes, and Wilton avenue in 
2i minutes. Mayor Tobin exp 
self as surprised and delighted 
pedition shown.

March 5th.
** 12th.

- « 19th. 
■ , J* 26th.

March 3rd,
•et iu Loekets. Earrings. Solitaire 
* ^««lie*** Chains, Necklets. Gold 
es. Pendents. Ladies' Sets. Brace 

Studs, Silver Links, At., in 
I of newest designs. .

this season will be given at the Tickets can be had at the following places of busi
ness r-pMr. Heintzman’s piano store, King st.; Mr. 
V. Freyseng, 71 Jarvis st.; Mr. Tony Giilis, 111 
Church st.

HORTICULTURAL CARDENS, ave

Tuesday Evening, 15th Inst., THE THAMES TUSSEL.onnges,
■x4.V - when a brilliant programme will be pérformed 

by the society, including
i

Fuller Particulars Opinions of the London 
i Newspapers.

London, Feb. 14, 11 a.m.—The weather 
is cold and misty. Such quantities of land 
and water are coming down the river that 
there will probably be but little tide to help 
the scullers, and it may even have turned 
before reaching Mortlake. Their time, 
therefore, is likely to be slow.

NEWSPAPER OPINIONS.
The Times says that as Hanlan can com

pass the distance between Putney and Ham
mersmith in as short a time as a university 
eight in full» training, it seems that the 
odds now laid on him m betting are folly 
justified., Hsnlaa’e boat has bee 
with a wind board on her bow in lieu of 
rudder, as used by Laycock.

The Sportsman says: We have never 
seen Laycock sculling worse than now. He 
wastes toe much work on the air. Both 
men are in splendid health.

STYLB8 OF THE RIVAL OARSMEN.
New York, Feb. 14.—The Times says 

that LayCeck is still sculling with a very 
short, forward reach—shorter even than 
when he won the race for the American 
prize—while the long slide he uses seems 
unsuitable to his style. Hanlan’s style is 
far superior to that of Laycock, and though 
he is hardly sculling as well as when he met 
Triekett, he is stronger, in better health, 
and has a faster stroke.

AT HAMMERSMITH BRIDGE.
London, Feb. 14.—Hanlan passed Ham

mersmith bridge, one mile and six furlongs 
from the start, which is generally consider
ed the critical point of the course, three 
lengths ahead.

The time was 25 minutes 41 seconds.

A SONG OF VICTORY,•* 1 < )

By HILLER, and other selections.
The plan is now open at Messrs. 8.

NORDMIMER’S.
«fierai AAmiwiioi, M cents. Icwvei 

Scat*. 75 rents.

. M. SOLAN. 573 Queen street west* 
■Funerals supplied in First-Class ctrle, at the Low 
lest Rates. The best Hearse in Toronto. Telephony 
l.-ominunication with all parts of the City.

Iv <
!*•"TO ADVERTISERS.

Owing to an accident occurring shortly 
before going to press for our last edition the 
advertisement» on our third page were 
“ pied.” Persons whose advertisements are 
thus prevented from appearing in to-day’s 
issue will find them .in all the editions to
morrow. __________________

Mother and Oanghter In One Crave.
New York, Feb. 14.—On Saturday 

morning Margaret KendalThnd her daughter 
Mary were buried in one grave in the ceme
tery of the holy sepulchre, Newark, after 
funeral service in St. Patrick s cathedral. 
They lived together in apartments at 12 
Boyden street Several months ago the 
daughter, who was then 22 years old, began 
to decline. She was suffering with con
sumption. Her mother nursed her. About 
a menth ago the mother became ill, and 
felt that her life would soon end, but she 
expected to outlive her daughter. 
Thursday afternoon, however, she died. 
The daughter looked at the body of her 
mother, and said that now her «other was 
gone she was willing to die. herself. She 
added that she would not survive tong, and 
on Friday morning she died.

•biteary.
Baron AndreMe Budberg, Russian diplo

matist, is dead in his 51st year.
Fernando Wood, member of congress, 

died at Hot Springs, Arkansas, at 10 o’clock 
last night.

F
G. jAMVSEMEXTS.

The Toronto Opera Company it the Grand 
Opera House.

J** Advertisements, ‘ Hetp Wanted,'and Situa
tions Wanted/ will be published frèe. 
Other condensed advertisements, such as 
properties for sale,* *To Let,’ 'Boarding,*, 
Wtost or Found,* * Miscellaneouswill be 
publishetl for 10 cents for one insertion, 
96 cents for three insertions, 60 cents for a 
week,£l 50 for a month for twenty words.

Catalogue ready on Saturday. Sale at 10 o’clock 
sharp. .ft x « „

Terms cash, or four months’ credit on approved 
notes willlïe given by adding intereet.

/ IMPROVEDr the Grand
i Ticket*.

popularly 
arieen in 

"i Jr trail, 
ese :n Can- 
fVill corné 
iras intro-

'
ressed him- 
at the ex-Tlie Toronto ojiera com pan v last night 

8»ye a-^performance of “The Bells of Corne- 
ville in the Grand, opera house. Its pro 

I duction WHS greeted with a fuller honte than 
on the last occasion *n which the 
tame company gave a rcn-iering of 
it Since tbit time the company 
have lost the services of Mr. 
but with this exception the princiiial chai> 
acters were fi^ed by the sipue people as on 
the former occasion. Miss Pepwov,h ;n tie 
part of Ger,n*iui wm in excellent voice »nd 
surprised everyone by the improvement 
which has taken place in her dramatic 
powers. Our foi mer prophecy coneewvno 
this young lady is in a • fair wav of be'ntt 
fee'zed. Mrs. George E. Cooper, although 
snffertrg from a cold, did full justice to the 

«a person part of Serpolet te. Her acting was picuant 
Seem the npd exc-et'mgly tivacions. in.ir-d Mrs 
It in the Cooper acts mure like a profees:onrl then 
Y “V fhe *n amateur. Mr. Macdonnell in the pert 
ket from . of Gaspard has the most difficult act ng that 
serood or : !«*<' be .lone in the piece. He did „r 
te #14 at i Jhatice-to it. Tne- other - 
ket tikom ; hl'ed. Those Vhp desire Lth to enjoy a 
he Cana- good afternoon pr evenings ammemfnt 
» and encjartjÇè Io(.„, tolent silonld attend

l"l>nnk 1 f t^nT " mat!nce or the ever'>3per-

*0, which j ----------^ T '-----------------
a ticket OF THE EXRZHtTlOy OROPXDS.

mint put A deputation eonsisting of Mr. E F 
Clarke, A'd. Irwin, Aid. Bell and ether 

c a 4 1Dg “e!'lbere of the county orange 
e Grand lodge yesterday afternoon waited updn the 
ea to exhibition committee and asked for the nse. 
ton and j of the exhibition park ami buildings on th,

« ^ply» when there will be an immense 
. of the ’ followers of Kj *

: , , th's city. The fer^g of
fs to the ■ the commueee was favorable to t’Je annlicr.- 
Tiake a cation, but there was some urn rtgaintvas in 

For whethèr the city or exhibit aviation 
wants controlled the park. Fiorjuv a nST  ̂

r to a passed that the request 'œ dranted n“

S '^T^d th n l f J,‘,nga i!Z1'd Krounde- This résolu- 
E*’ t followed by a similar
f nc^ct to the Caledonian society. —
;U a having a demonstration in’July.

™nnS T°n**TO ***** W-V/J ZEAOVE.
$1 or • ■^.nîeelln® °- 200 cozens was held last 

•.ticket 1 °^D^.a of the Irish land
'us“^) the chair £ ‘ ^ oalled to

4y to 1IrMj Men'^tary m”ved- seconded by 

.VAJd. ; °.Donohne. »’d “Kesolved, that 
1 lii°a" 8re T «‘"gRliog countrymen 

all the moral and matenal support in our
«lv«in^ !n^Ten Toronto (orm them-

SMT.tAito'SkYti

„ phe following motion was also adopted ï
lishtd aVn1’tlhttSeid b°d* bf a*” esffibî 
luhtd, and he known as a branch of tie

e fare K,Trahi knd ,le,ague’ to ,be Rovemed 

as he 1, 4’ re«ulltlons and condition.

ÿs
as

p .5. ‘jIlowiBg officers were elected:— 
President, John O’Dohohoe, Q.C: ■ rice- 
president. Patrick Boyle, X. Jury Peter 
Thm,D’w°nn y?lvey- Frederick Strange,
Jh“' Spi,,in* D- J- O’Dono.
Hu e*jZ' ° tia,'oran; secretory, C. J. Mur- 

picd f;n^’ *rCf8*5r’ McManus; cormris-
1 by I ynfj"’ 'Jo^.ScuIlv, Chris. Mitchell, John

2 j th.^Z&tun,ed/t0 meet at

ludj 
ose j 
idr !

*4 HOWE
SCALES

Scott, Sutherland & Co,, n fitted

LOVE ON THE SLY.
There i. one season in the year which can, 

in one sense of the word, be called the April 
fool’s day of love, wherein Cupid run. 
amnek and shoote his shaft, recklessly here 
and there, '

TRADE AUCTIONEERS. - > ras

SITUATIONS WANTED.
1BY F. W. COATE & Co.S AN OFFICE BOY—AGED 14 YEARS—

____writes a fair hand ; with references. F. E.,
164 Parliament street, city._________________ ~

A YOUNG dlRL WISHES A SITUATION AS 
^ machinist on leather work. Perfectly com

petent. Address E. C., 56 Oxford street, city.

A
IMPORTANT AND UNRESERVED *

pd together 
pon to Or

dre w up 
pinst the 
pharge the 
«th disci i- 

I Canada to 
| who pur-

flPRINGING AN AMBUSCADE
and driving his welcome shafta where they 
draw no blood nor tears, but startle the 
heart with sudden and pleasurable emotion.
The boldest lover can conceal himself with
out being charged with beiug a coward in 
love ; he can flash his!little epistle without 
subscribing his name, and trust to the secret 
magnetism of love to discover his person
ality. St. Valentine’s day is

THE NATAL DAY OF CUPID. f '
On the anniversary of one’s birth one is 
given more latitude than en other occasio- 
and whether Cupid showers rosebuds on 
you or pays you a back-handed compliment 
you have to grin and bear it, or bring down 
on your devoted head a whole avalanche ef 
ridicule. It is well that there was one 
saint who ha* connected himself with6 love.
The rest of them were not noted in this 
respect, but old St. Valentine must have 
been amorously inclined. He being a saint 
doubtless didn’t like to send round his little 
epistles under his own signature, as it might 
not be becoming bo the dignity of the cloth, 
but on the contrary did it on the sly, and 
his imitators have followed his example 

since. The only saint who is noted in 
history as having had any intrigue with the 
fair sex was old Anthony, and the result 
was not very creditable to him. But Val
entine is of a different character, and has 
afforded the young folks through all ages 
mere innocent fun than any one could shake 
a stick at. Things are changing, and they 
are not what they used to be. If old Saint 
Valentine were to

TAKE A WALK UP KING STREET 
he wouldn’t know what it all meant. He 
would stare in at the shop windows and 
wonder what all these beautiful pictures 
represented. If he knew anything of the Eng
lish lanuage he wonld read the sickly senti
ment on some df them and wonder if that was 
the way in which people made love nowa
days ; and if he were told that this was all 
done under his name, the old man would go 
in and set things right with his shepherd’s ,

But nothing would rile him like 
these wretched cartoons which are called 
valentines and Kre sold at one cent each. In 
not one of them could the old saint discover 
any wit or huraof, or see wherein lay the 
fun. He would go away sad to think that 
his name was known to thousands simply 
through these wretched burlesques of the 
homer of face and figure, accompanied by 
insulting paragraphs and verses which, sent 
in the dark, have no other effect than to 

8TING THE SENSITIVE, 
disgust the intelligent, and amuse the vul
gar. But there is every excuse for the 
other styles of valentines, which, looked 
on simply as a work » of art 
are a pronounced triumph. There is noth
ing weak in any of them, save the weak 
verses found like decayed petals beneath 
the little bunch of beauty over and around 
them. The lovers of the beautiful seem to 
have exhausted themselves iu 
to cater to the tastes of the amorous public 
on Valentine’s day. The costliesc paper, 
the finest silk, the rarest satin, the most 
beautiful of natural flowers have been used 
this season that Saint Valentine's messages 
might be more than welcome and lovely.
How different are they to . -,

those rent by our fathers !
Ha If the leaf of a copy-book inscribed with 
a grey goose quill by the light of a pine- 
knot fire, was thurst beneath the door of the 
little log-house on the edge of the woods, 
where it was eagerly read and as fondly 
cherished as the richest missive to be 
bought on King street. A pressed flower 
tied with sweet-scented swampjgvaeS plucked 
when the days were warm was quite as 
beautiful and far more dear than th? painted 
imitations by the brushes of} the\ most ac
complished artists. The young men of 
those days would be half astounded it any L 
pyeyr- in their missives, and Ve are satis
fied that even the following striking poem is 
modern invention :

The rose

SALE OF ELEGANT

NEW FURNITURE.A YOUNG MAN WITH FOUR YEARS’ KXPE- 
RIENCE in hardware business, wishes a si

tuation as salesman. Good references. Address,
C. R. G., 244 Oerrard street. ________ _

A YOUNG MAN WISHES A SITUATION AT 
J\. driving. Used to the care of horses and any 
other work. References if required. Address W.
H. COXON, 371 Wellesley street._______________ _

A YOUNG HAN WISHES A SITUATION AT 
confectionery or Anything else. T. V EITCH,

HOBerkeley street. _______________________ _
~T YOÜNG MAN WI8HES A SITUATION-AT 

driving ; used to the care of horses. Refer
ences if required." Address, 371- Wellesley st._____

* S ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPKK, AND TO BE 
generally useful in Store or Office. Box "290, 

Wbrid Office.

BY CATALOGUE.
On

UEO. F. HAWORTH, Agent, The undersigned will sell by auction at Thr Mart

Tuesday, February 15th,
A consignment of65 Yonge street, Toronto.(■ I - tHandsome New Furniture,2 4, 6 :

Consisting of Drawing-Room Suites in endless va
riety; Fancy, Easy and Smoking Chs:m; Bed-room 
Suites in Black Wafaut, Cherry and Ash ; Marble-top 
Bed-room suites, Cabinets, Bedsteads, Wash-etabds, 
Sideboards in various designs, Book-cases, Office- 
desks, Chairs of all kinds, Mixed, Spring and other 
Mnttrsnsna, Couches, Whatnots, etc. Also twervery

and Ones traplelf, and ene Mnsleal Bex. 
Terras Cash* tale at XI o’flseL

Catalogues ready day previous to sole.

F. W. COATE A CO.,
Auctioneer .

POLICE COVET.
After the drunks snd vagrants were dis

posed of to-dsy, Thos. King was placed in 
the dock and charged with making an aggra
vated assault on Joseph Dalton on the 21st 
January last. Dalton took the stand and 
stated that he was a boarder at King’s and 
that the 
street.

a RESPECTABLE WOMAN WANTS WORK 
by the day or take in a family washing, at 13S 

Brock street. __________ .
4;

■ifCorporation Sale of Market Fees 
on Saturday, the 19th Feb.

Will be sold by Public Auction at the City Hall, the 
fees derivable from the following markets :

1st. The fees derivable from the Western Cattle 
Market.

2nd. The fees derivable from the Upper St. Law
rence, St. Patrick’s and St. Andrew’* Markets, and 
the-stalls and stands for Hucksters, Gardenets, and 
Petty Chapmen not licensed by the city within the 
limits of the said Markets.

3rd. The Hay and Straw’ Market fees.
Leaie for 10 months from the 1st day 

the 31st day of December, 188L The le 
market to pay down at the time "of sal 
82C0. Sale at 12 o’clock noon.

Any other information required will be given at the 
office* of the Treasurer or City Solicitor.

JOHN BALL,
Chairman Maritets and Health Committee.

JAMES BANKS, Auctioneer.
City Treasurer’s Office, Toronto, Feb. 10,1881.

RESPECTABLE YOUNG MARRIED 
bar-tender, waiter, etc.

Cable Chat.
Dublin, Feb. 14.—The leaders of the 

land league are trying to allay the appre
hension of Irishmen by representing the 
coertion act as harmless. At a meeting of 
the Limerick branch Bo} ton stated that no 
one would be arrested unless he aided in or 
perpetrated a crime. The government did 
not contemplate interfering in the right of 
peaceable assembly and free speech..

London, Fob. 14.—It is stated that over 
$70,000 of land leagne funds have been 
transferred to the continent, and that it has 
been decided ultimately to invest it in the 
United States.

TR mail, a situation as 
Apply, Box 6, World Office.

Y ASr
T»Y A RESPECTABLE YOUNG MARRIED

Y A RESPECTABLE WOMAN, WORK BY THE 
family’s washing by the week. Ap- 

e Nelson st. » ■ -

> prisoner first assaulted him on the 
Be concluded that it would not be 

well to stay any longer with King and i 
up stairs for hisolothee. K?ng said " yott
-------- before you get yonr clothes I will
settle you.” He then knocked him down, 
•truck him twice with a small tomahawk 
and then drew a knife on him and slashed 
him about the head till he was weak with ^ 
loss of blood. Mrs. King cried out, “ don’t 
murder him,” but the prisoner replied, “ No
—I will finish the-------------------

Mr. Riordan, the defendant’s counsel, 
cross-examined the plaintiff at some length. 
Dalton admitted that he was quite drunk 
when King assaulted him and he was not 
responsible for his action. He denied cut- 

the nose, 
and de-

> iPat Me"

Txy A RESPECTABLE WOMAN — WORK BY
n the day. Apply at 138 Brock irtreeV________

Y À BOOKKEEPER, EARLY IN SPRING, 
has a thorough knowlèdge of double entry, 

also speaks and corresponds in English, French and
Germam Address Box 93, World office._________ _
SITUATION WANTED—BY SOBER INDU8- 
^ TRIOUS man, as Second bookkeejier or at any 
light work. Best of references. 4$. Ontario street.

everBOOK AND JOB PRINTING. went

ive the 
st here 
r sf cute

of March to 
essee of each 
e the sum ofBI

*: r 9 oa !
. Children Outraged.
’Barrie, Feb. 14.—On Saturday morning 

an indignant crowd were auembled on 
Collier street outside of the police court, 
and eveu the disinterested passer-by could 
not fail to perceive that something was up. 
The feeling became more general when it 
was made known that an act of the most 
transcendent turpitude had been committed 
more than a week before, and that the per
petrator had gone unwhipt of justice. It 
appears that some ten days ago three little 
girls, whose ages average twelve ymrs and 
who were returning from school, were 
induced to enter a blacksmith shop not far 
from the school house. Their story is that 
blacksmith persuaded them into his shop, 
and having once secured his innocent child
ish victims fsatened the door behind them, 
and then outraged them. He was sud
denly surprised in his fiendish act. 
The children say that he quickly commis
sioned them to depart, with an injunction 
not on any account to expose him, giving 
them each in such consideration the liberal 
sum of ten cents hush-money. A report 
obtained that an information had been laid 
against Kim by the father of one of the little 
girls, and hence the eager crowd at the po
lice court on Saturday. This, however, 
proved untrue, and it is not by any means 
probable that any legal proceedings will be 
taken against him, as he is now no longer 
amongst us. _________________

HELP WANTED. k *

A RESPECTABLE girl wanting a home 
f Y and willing to canvass, may hear at the same 

‘ Î5 applying by letter toO. A. R., World oWee.
A GENERAL "SERVANT WANTED -REfER" 

J\_ ENCES required. Apply at 09 Grenville st.
ra-woY WANTED- MUST WRITE A’ GOOD B hand. Apply to MR. DEVINE Toronto Ad- 

/■' "ser offlee, York chambers. Court st. Toi

SPECIFIC artigles.

it* f T> UPTURE AND DEFORMITIES—ILLUSTRAT- 
Iv, ED book on Rupture and Human Frame, free 

on application ; best infonnatfon. CHARLES 
CLUTHE, Surgical Machinist, 118* King street west. 
1TKTHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL? ADDRËS8

Box 50, World office. ________r-a-s
XTOU CAN GET A GOOD CIGAR AT 466 YONGE
X «treet, opposite Wood._____ j_

rflRY THE DEPOT FOR PURE COUNTRY MILK,
X opposite Wood street _____ I_____________

XXroOD !—WOOD !—BEST LONG BEECH AND 
WW Maple, only 85 25 per cord; cut and split, 

COAL, dry and clean, at lowest rates. 
JOSEPH DAVIS k CO.,

^ 46 Church street.

ting Mrs. King across 
James Foley was called 
scribed||the row on the street. He also 
stated that he heard part of the melee 
upstairs, and heard King say to Dalton,
“ You------- , I will kill yon or any other
man who comes in here to kill me.” He 
ran in and saw King holding Dalton down 
ou the bed and stabbing him with a knife. 
He called out, “ Don't kill the man and I 
will take him out of the house.” He then 
dropped Dalton and closed the knife. He 
afterwards picked up an axe and said “ Go 
out of the house or I will finish you.

Witness then dragged Dalton down stairs 
and had him removed to the hospital.

Detective Burrows testified that he arrest
ed him on the afternoon of the occurrence. 
The crowd outside wanted to lynch him for 
striking Dalton with an axe but he denied 
having used an axe and said that he cut him 
with a knife in self defence.

The prisoner was committed for trial.
Bertha Wilkins, a young girl apparently 

not more than 13 years of age, was charged 
with being a vagrant, and moreover with 
stealing a quantity of clothing from Dr. 
White of this city, where she was engaged 
as a servant under the name of Minnie Wal
lace. She asked for an adjournment till 
the 24th, which was granted.

Hugh Kelly was fined $1 and costs for 
driving furiously on Jarvis street Saturday 
afternoon. i

Alfred MdMaeken, charged with selling 
liquor without a license, asked for 
mand till Wednesday, which was granted.

Lewis Daley was charged with tying his 
horse to a live tree on William street. He 
said that he tied to the tree box, and though 
this was no extenuation of his case he was

Ione in respect 
which 8 Jpurposes

, SEWING MACHINES.?
v-NOOD GENERAL SERVANT—NON h BUT 
(jT first-class need apply; no children. 
Wilton avenue. _______

140 stuff.

/"i BNERAL SERVANT. APPLY, MRS. iuv«.
DAVIES, Qusen and River streets. 

g-A iftUJ’— TWENTY — WHO UNDERSTAND 
It paper-box malting, at th# “Toronto Paper- 
Box Company,”,12,14 and W Cnùrch st.

THE NEW NO. 8
",

WHEELER Ê WILSON.
g-v IRL—TO DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK— 

good references indispensable. Apply 3u
McGill street.___________ -•_____________:------;
*WTOUNG PERSON TO TAKE CHARGE; OF ANXS» ’ttrfts.suhaa

-A ■ 1"DEAD WHAT THE “GLOBE” SAYS ABOUT 
tv our Gas Saving Governor “ We have used 

one of ‘Fisk and Woodruff’s’ Patent Gas-Saving 
Governors lor the last five months. Our gas bill for 
quarter ending 31st Dec. is 69,000 feet less than cor
responding quarter last year. Our experience in this 
matter warrants tie in confidently recommending 
this gas saving governor to the public. Signed, 
•Globe’ Printing Company.” W. H. THOROLD, 
proprietor and sole manufacturer for Ontario, Mani
toba, and British Columbia, 281 Yonge st., Toronto,

>ers, 
is way The Monarch of all. Superior 

to aU others in Ease of Opera
tion, Strength and Scanty of 
Stitch. Eange of Work, Perfec
tion of Construction and Ele
gance ef Finish. It is a remark
able fact that there is no manu
factory of any size in Toronto 
but what nse our machines.
WHKKLI.ll * WILSON HuallKtWlX *•»

85, KINO STREET WEST. a

j L-

:ets at 
“ said

1 » '! 
legiti-

Tuesday. 3 p.m._________________
WAwXD^w^o wÆooîenjrE*1
Apply at the World office-_________________ _____
-e-wT’ANTED—AS SICK NURSE FOR AN IV
W VALID gentleman—experienced man, strong 

and willing, Apply at once, a 1th references, Mr. 
Bain, 91 Wellesley street.

bank k • Ont.
ne-

• 4.TO LET.
f

'Apply at 206 Sherbfeumegtreçt.
mo LET-COMFORTABLE HOUSE IN WIN 

CHESTER block on North Berkeley street 
Modern improvements. Apply to W. J. WIN
CHESTER, 57 Yonge street.______ ______ ras

ARTICLES WXNTEUr-
-MTANTED TO RENT - TYPE WRITER OR

caligraph. AddrggJ)oxJ60LWoridofflce;_en

:

LATEST CITY NEWS.
This morning, on the strength of a tele

gram from Chief Aldridge of Loudon East, a 
young man named Ed. N. Morns was ar
rested by Detective Brown.

Warrants have been issued for the arrest 
of the cockfighters at Back river near Mon
treal on Dec. 27th. Better late than never. 
Toronto, go ye and do likewise.

The report published in the Telegram 
of yesterday that the bill for the regulation 
of the sale of railway tickets had been de
feated by a large majority on ns second 

let go. ^reading is incorrect.
William Lockey was charged with threat- Ex-Ald. Piper called on 

ening to murder Thos. Amos. Amos did denies the statement of thé man 
not answer and the case was dismissed with who had informed a World reporter that 
costs. Mr. Piper was one of those who witnessed

Thos. King, son of King who is in tfie cock-fight at Victoria park last Thars- 
custody for stabbing Dalton, was charged day evening. His friends state further that 
to-day by little Johanna Sheehan with was at a concert that evening, 
striking her with a snowball Joey wasn’t Rev. E. P. Hammond received a letter 
fouch hurt and the ease was w Ithdrawn on to-day in reference to the pathetic stor y of 
the payment of costs. his Giant’s Causeway couvert, related at last

----------------*__________ _______ night s service. The writer of the letter,
AN IMPORTANT CASE. w£0 ^ a near relative of the Causeway man

in question cautions Mr. Hammond never 
again to use the story, as the “ convert is 
the biggest hypocrite in the world.

PROFESSIONAL OARDS.
i

IB.A NALYTICAL CHEMIST — H. H.^ROFT, 
late Professor of Chemistry, In iÇiverwty 

College. 4 King street west. Hours 10 to 6
M MACDGXALD, BARRI6TKR, ATTOR
NEY, Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office— 

Mechanics’ Institute, comer Adelaide and Church 
* Streets, Toronto- ~

allow

onfi. m-A VALENTINES.rag. A. mm iX7ALENTINES! VALENTINES ! 1-FROM lc. V to $1.25." W. R. HAIGHT, Bookseller, 92 
King street east, Toronto.

iy BEST:CONFECTION a re-

house, Toronto. 
T. H. Bull, M. A.

Wm ,i
WEST

ia Bread. 
ADDRESS, 483 YONQE ST.

H. E. Morphy, B. A.
TNLETCHER * DELANEY', BARRISTER.-), ETC 
Is W Adelaide Meet Hart, Toronto. 
n,ETCHER. W. 3. DELANEY.
TV L. McLEAN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 
If. Solicitor, Conveyancer, Ac., 52 Adelaide st. 
5st, Toronto (opi>osite Court House.) t f

GenuineHAEDWAEE HOUSE ! fatj. w!
r^)

An infant wav found on 
I olborne street at 
The little waif

na to-day and 
MiUbnra

a doorstep on 
a late hour last, night, 

was taken to the infants
CALL AT THE313 Queen St. West. J

■4

CITY LUNCH ROOMS,UfOWAT, MACLENNAN k DOWNEY, BAR
IT I RI8TERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors

ESlietSESS
Queen City Insurance Buildings, 24 C^hurch street.

HOWARD k ANDREWS—OF- 
jwl FICE: comer King and Yonge streets, mer 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac. Winni
peg: WALKER A WALKER; offlee, temporarily. Gov
ernment Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walkkr, W. B. Mc- 
Mt RRicif, M. A., G. R. Howard, G. F. A.
G. H. Walkkr. - __________ _
■mXULOCK, TILT, MCARTHUR k CROWTHER, 3x Barristers and Attorneys, Solicitors in Chan- 
^rvT Proctors in the Maritime Court, Conveyancers, 
etc. Office—South-west comer of King and Church 
streets, Toronto, Ont. W. Mulock, J. B. McArthur,
J. Tilt, J. Crowther, Jr. . _________l m

PEARSON/DENTIST, No. 2 KING, STREET 
west, Toronto ________

1‘«•night the usual,,d vonnectiou with the Kffi'ttoi,, VnivSsity 

atreet, will be held at 8 o’clock, y A fine Display of CUTLERY 
t and PLATED WARE. And see who takes the Gate 

Money for a
The violet’s blue,

Honey’s aweet,
And so are you.

We have a dim recollection of long ago 
writing something like this when we 

and airly, and sending, 
rude floor of the old school-

♦

25c. DINNER !
61 King Street East,

OPPOSITE TORONTO ST.

Andrews,PARIS HOUSE The Canada Landed Railway Company v. Eon. 
D. A. Macdonald et al.

i:youngwere
it across the 
honee in the tamarack swamp to

the EXPECT AST AND CONSCIOUS GIRL
in the home-made woollen frock and the 
cowhide shoes. She has grown up since to 
be a beautiful woman ; her father is' wealthy, 
and to-day at the little post-office at the 
mills she will receive her annual consign
ment of valentines, and perhaps ere the - 
day is over she will lay the costliest of them 
alongside of the one that crossed the school
room floor one stormy February day so 
many years ago, and wonder if men nowa
days change like the valentines. How ridi
culous that epistle, scrawled on the thumbed 
and greasy fly-leaf of a dog-eared reader, 
will look beside eee that cost five dollars 
psrhafa. Bet there will be one thing in its 
favor, it was home-made and honest, and 
conjured up a blssbyaod stinted a heart to 
beat as no valentine made by machinery has 
the power to de.

TO GROCERS before 
, and

In the court of chancery to-day, 1 
V. C. Proudfeot, Mr. McCarthy, Q.C.
Mr. Gormnlly moved for an injunction to 
rester ;n the defendants frotn accepting a 
tender of Walter Shanly to build a branch 
of the nr 1 way from Ottawa*!» Coteau Land
ing, on tfce ground that the acceptance of 
the tender would be iu the interest of 
the Grand Trprk railway, and that 
time should be give» for tenders 

for the whole 
t Ottawa with the

LAW SOCIETY EXAMINATIONS. 
The result of the recent examinations for 

medals, honours, and scholarships is as fol

lows

BBT B OOBIT. s» Having had ewr altentlen railed 1» en 
liras In a rlly rvemlng paper,whleti hns Ird

Ibr Wfcolenele lincen business», we de
sire le Inform enr rn.tenters and die 
trade In general that, Instead ef retiring, 
one sales for January have exceeded any- 
thing heretofore, and In eensewucnce we 
are Improving ,nr premises, and here 
added le one sled with e view to meet 
the Increase and still fuel her extend pnr 
business.

N.
son, J. A. Allen, W. Nesbitt (in that order.; 
The first is entitled to » 'gold msdsl, tire 
second to a bronze medsl, and the third to

1 ’scheUmtiupe at the 2nd Intermediate—1, 
C. W. Oliver) 2, C. W. FUxton ; 3, T. A.

^Bchdarahipa at the lit Intermediate-^, 

Tf|C. Street; 2, Joseph Martin; 3, G. 

, KappelL i

ONTARIO SCHOOL OF ART 
AND DESIGN.

14 KING ST. WEST.
OSS USSTLSSSTSt £
Offices-72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank 
D. A. O'SullivAK. W. E. PE000 le suppose that we were giving up

m. %
J a TOENMACGREOOK, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 

a I Ac . Union Lean and Savings’ Company Build- 
tmnt, Nos. 28 and 30, west side Toronto street,
opposite Gas Offlee. e . _____- >
TÔHN MARTIN, BARRISTER, ATTORNEY SO. 

el LIQITOR, etc., etc., 5 Toronto street.

to be pnt in 
l:ne which would COT

X’ne and BridgeooaroaUr, uad the noneeui
^MANITOBA LANDS TAKEN AT CURRENT ™dythevtiSofthemttiesity^sbS-

notice to oontinoe to ceme on this dsy week.
Patties moving te be made parties plain

tiff to secure costs in case of failure.

Students can now enter for rest of season (to end 
of March) for Day Class. 83 00 ; Evening, 81 25.

Apply to M. MATTHEWS, Secretary, or G. 
HALLBN, Accountant. as

ATED STATUARY, BUSINSS8 OHANOES., ^’ V

FRANK H. SEFTON. L.D.S., ase
mm «tu | Canada.^ Parian 
Mojks and Oriiaiimits in 
r LL rfroiilate in Tea Sets, 
F*fs Disfies, Castors, Eiier»- 
ers; Cake Baskets, Butter 
r' el Boxes, S|mons, knives. 
Ne assortment of Masonic 
Swords. Af.

Le sold in sixty days.

K J. W. LANG 8l CO., __ ___________
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

31 East Market Square, Toronto, goed ^

“ Pectoria ” cure» coughs, colds, aid all

SS’rfSr'ÆcTtitiS:
chemists, 135 Yonge street.

Member el Royal CoUsge^^ Bcntlil 

All opcrationi skill ully performed.

Burgeons of

over Bose’s
• v . i. as.eod

v

% if
1DIE & CO., t, ,

t ;

I’krupt Stocks.
...* h

^ - 4-

$
•Vi

1
a

k.,>y • ; ,î, i V> •
f

■ 4Mi. J
■. . ia

,.:r. 1\

_________

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING

UNDERTAKER >
361 YGX41I5 STEEET.

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.
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the Toronto world .• m( nday, February 14, 1881, >

The Toronto World, **thbaoitb goal.
Very few Canadians Itnotf that anthrseite ,

men are seriously thinking of importing caildVX 4 Co- lo No on. n-d lo» b, the Mure of » lit. in.nr.noe company, tf be ha. been‘SÉÉlliPg EEHEBlB HEm
-mi,:^,^l”r„a:,^,?Zh):«r'0rthree “thracîte- «..calculation being basedupon FoSFrhv wire
^Births, Marri aim, and Deaths, 20 centeoich a 400 of 2240 pounds : * O REIGN NEWS.

board sailing ,hip....$2

53aS8B!WS&'»a 1"*- -■•■ J
Toronto1” ““ vOmn‘unU*ti0“« to THE WOULD *4

Thus showing a great saving compared to 
present and recent prices. The Welsh 
anthracite is shipped at the following sea- 
ports in South Wales: Cardiff, New- 
port,^ Swansea. Llanelly, Neath, Brit
ton Ferry, Lid hey, and other smaller 
porta. The matter is worth a trial, and the 
first cargo may be expected from one of 
the above 
next.

CANADIAN NEWS.

CHEAP MEETISIM,
THB

Toronto World.
An Independent Liberal Newspaper,

NOTHING LIKE BEING SURE. . (Let Or»/ rj

\4-

When 
Besjt 

Appiau 
The j 

Point It 
A Old. C

£ V

The areot succès, THE WOBLD has achieved as 
0,aJJle VgnMient institutions

Toronto and Its robmtf butînjmüt of ”^°tm-M 
and vlilaues within a radius of one hundred miles 
? rütite of 15.® ”™n,i Trunlt (east and west), the
£353
,t,r^Fhf™^°^e Mta1"‘*>a °«" »«t commend it &m ™=-
ll.hïd'd f,6*”1" edition, of THeVoBLD are pub- 
L'lt.m U no?"’11 throe and at live o’clock.

of^Xm^^ ta *“ ÆS1 “ ‘he

>j‘ Wh*THE v I lTqr a t.ttptti

°HKSs USSH/SF€mmemmmm
< V

Howshifir;
rJjM Br

Brea'

-.

number incresaqi daily.
The first detachment of engineers for the 

lanaina can»1 scheme line arrived. Work 
j*gun at once, principally in local-' 

mg the hue of the canal. A year or more 
«mat elapse before the employment of ma
chinery will be necessary or possible. Mean
time the number of laborers will be com- 
poratively small

The situation in South Africa is still a 
cause for anxiety. More troops are being 
sent from England and from India.

--------------  r *
KENT AND t'D.WEOHT TD THE BUFFERING

‘•Brown's Household Panacea" has no 
Tf ; . , . , r«ea- “l“al f?r felievimg pain, both internal and
tt la stated on good authority that the de- c5cte™»*- It cures Pain in the Side, Back
posits of anthracite in South Wales bv far tL-cu l1s't So,re Tbroat, Hheumatism, I
exceeds that of Pensylvania, Sailioglhip. |

of very large capacity carry the Welsh Blood and Heal, as its acting power is 
anthracite to the naval stations the world w°ojJerful.” “ Brown’s Household Pana- 
over, to «oal the Englieh fleet. It is alee p“m“ a™“" aa«i-8 vessels to Liver- o^efSto t uSeîSTîC^ 

pool to mix with the Lancashire aad North ab°uld be in every family handy for w 
Wales soft steam coals, and used in this wav, when, wante<?* “as it really is r the best 
fcy the numerous Atlantic steamers The £>medy,1D the world for Gramme in the | '

r t" T‘ ” -» Rsac:';»:open gratee in South Wales, and also in the I “ bottle. ™ggi«. at ro cents
counties of Cornwall and Devonshire.

> ' '
*

i

ISSc“3£noom*“1“ -«w* -.....-..............-...............-.......

P-M^.^IÇ?^e^TfobC.5IeCet,t aTera** owporieoce o7«a

&BeuaalBBB»ESÉ2Ë»
WESTERN CAN AJDA BRANCH : Office, Boustead's Block, near 

ib e Post Office, TORONTO. ’

When tl 
'-"r A ho«t

Old jest'; ■
The Irish'j' I Old fatLAND leaguers seem to be 

badly disorganized. H is stated that im- 
portant papers bearing oj the salifions 
projects of the league were found on Mr. 
Davitt at the time of his arrest, and that 
this fact accounts for Parnell’s flight to 
Paris.

t
OR BINARY RATE*

/or casual advertisements are a# follows —

nvECEN™ -

mmS. Maswjfcfcjpg.
non pareil line, each intortion. * ’ b*r
h,ïîî°Slwaîn<S.i2S„a"d 5nandal o< 
ten c£vsl£M„e”^"nmonctary tu,,,"“nfe*’

ar.rïï^*Ph* am°ng new" ite™’ donN® ‘he

Special notices twenty-fire 
the ordinary rates.

fl»’ =alf

>
i: G hosts, a 

T-ohrei 
And frisk 

When |K'
; mentioned porte early in May 

One dollar per ton is expected to bring 
the coal from Montreal to Toronto in ba

The Owe» Sound people have been assur
ed that the change of gauge in the Toronto, 
Orey and Brace is to be gone on with. 
Eighty-onc bridges are to be rebuilt, the 
stone for the piers of which is to be taken 
from Owen Sound quarries. An elevator is 
to be erected at Owen Sound.

Public attention is now directed to the 
office of the speaker of the British ho 
commons. Besides being the first 
moner he receives a salary of $25,000, a 
palace for a residence, a peerage at his resig- 
nation, and a pension of $20,000 for the rest 
of his life.. During the reign of the Queen 
there has been only three speakers.

j

KATIr erdi*-%

per cent, advance on
“HoWdi
"Asbeai

of

was in /t 
’ j * through a 

wise self-res 
to when it r 

" Very ft, 
It wasim) 

proval any c 
bounding an 
mother’s v< 
young girl e 

» she had tun 
diet, with a i 
little consrà 
white muslir 
bons, which 
Sherwood.

“ Don't m 
buttons, and 
are just the i 
white feather 
for it, mamm

CONTRACT BATES
.

WM.H.ORB, Haugw.use of 
com- DTSKRTTOXg. 3moe. 6 mo^ 12m<*

j
•0 75

Every other day.. 
Twice a week.. w.. 
Once a week ...*..

j

! JOHN MACDONALD N Co. UCNDENSED ADTKSTUEMENTS
on the flnt pegs are charged at the following rotes 

Situations Wanted and Help Wanted, FREE. 
Properties for Sale, Houses or Stores to r™. Hou.es or Stores Wanted, Broid^d

t” bet. Booms Wanted. Artidro fOT Sde’ 
irflS* nS?ted’ ^rtidee boot or Found, ProfcW 
slonalor Business Cards, Business Chances ilonev ro

V Mother»! Moi hers 11 Mother» f! ! 
QÜEBBC1 JUDICIAL «STEM. I Are you disturbed at night and broken of

Mr. Blake’s speech on Quebec’s judicial ^auT re1t h7 a ,ick cl>ild suffering sad ery-

bears different testimony. He is a Corner- SYRUP. It will relieve the noor Metis

The pboeabilittes seem to be that the 
government will grant aid for the construc
tion of a branch line of the Intercolonial 
railway to Dartmouth, N.8. If the branch 
is built Sir Hugh Allan will construct 
wharves there for his steamers.

v

V

-J
a Cotiser. STHtUP. It will relieve the poor little 

sufferer immediately—depend, upon it ;
“I have~liatened "H,"* **7“ '' “*» motherTn^rt^whofuL‘eveT^ £
b bnRi2t ^l7ïLg77vetten1t,î,‘ to ^w.iU »®‘ V» yon at ouee that ÎTÎriÎî

S’ anïretiti^'Th.lbâd6
s* 5.~4?as=a»i I zajzz& tinsse

and is the prescription of one of the eldest
i fu tt -a fen‘alc Physician and nurses m 

; a man- I the United States.

I These vative and represents a Quebec censtitueuoy 
* prospects ought to make glad the hearts of | anJ ke «aid of Mr. Blake’s speech :

the people of that little seaport town. I . , .... ------ --- ---------------------
There ie nothing like the steaming in of big | haSbeendeh

snips to create a diversion 
habitants of a town.

A THAW .N“F,B,UABVi.jn.t AS good .S I *1 S^SS^S

a thaw in January, even if it is not quite so '* wlll°h he has presented his case ________ aulv
orthodox. Last week’s one was unusually "7 7'Uck,I..beUeve “ worthy ef the ad- I 25 cents a bottle.

teS?a,5SS5| Jt»s ?.r t- —I

• SSi ZZSJZZJSZ «s&test £Es~. IMCPCAT CAUrofi low grounds inn,dated. The railways hUm» °f “«*««*- be™d“u j I IV O I r I J I N û |W| I.
continued to make slow time for a day or , . de dlfference opinion «very southern breeze ; kt school-house. 1 B ^ ■ !■ V I V^#»lwl ■
two,theofficUlsfc,ringserious wltnte ^ een‘he,Mal‘ M‘- 6i»uard-si I ^hiU; in brief, let n. I----------------------------------------------- ' 1,11

but fortunately no accident occurred and maleriaI prosperity, bnÛeTÛs ^t*become
trams arc running on regular time again. | harahlj, or ^aaüy S"d *° “cure «’

There are published throughout the I s.v atcni, or if he had spoken in the spirit of 
world about 30,000 newspapers, including a partisan, we may be sure that Mr. Giron- 
under that designation periodical issnés of ard would not compliment him m the term 
all sorts. Of this number the United States he did. Neither, we are (sure, would the 
furnishes, in round number», 9500, against M,il *»y » harsh or unkind word of a very I MEFICEi Nob. II aad 
3000 issued by Great Britain and Ireland, able and non-partisan speech but for one Banding. Taronui.tr..> n^™*****
Notwithstanding this disparity between the ‘‘rcumstance, the knowledge of whieh will ----- •««•«. mraMtra
two nations in the matter of numbers of | not increase anyone’s admiration for that 

different publications, [the British

(’•ntraets hr Condensed Advertisements “Dear chili 
“with Sueh'i 
gloves and fe 
—“Here is y 
it round yon j 

j ont late. Gc
don’t keep Sa 
for you.”,

She itood a 
tall, graceful 
ont at the g»t< 
smile and nod, 
to her arm.chi 
sat down befoi 

“My Katie 
ing away ovi 
“ the knowled 
only to-day, ai 
some little ti 
And she is a be 

She smiled 
which had jn»t 
train of though 
sat on dteamin 
up from amon- 
the window-oil. 
and purple hum 
emboldened by 
mured over the 

At five o’eloi 
and brought,in i 
were a Silver ta 
jug, a plate witl 
of nread-anA-h _ 

“ Mr. Philip 
said, in an expL 
wood’s eyes res! 

*! A minute-late
a chair to the t 
wearily.

“Youare not 
asked Mrs. Sher 

. and handed it tc 
“ I think not, 

busy all day, an 
Jie was a tall,

*

PRINT STOCK COMPLETE I*

Riamong the in- I «. member ofTLepro^Tf'Œ. IX8ERTIOX8. lwTt. 12 mo
\

Daily.. ;........ . ,
Ev’y other day. 
Twice a week.. ’ 
Onoe a week..

80 60 82 00» 0 $17 OO 
10 OO
7 00

1 25 50
COJSold everywhere at 1 4 oo

0%
Extra words at corresponding rates.

*

Do you want mechanics ?
Advertise in the World, FREE.

Do you want a clerk ?
Advertise in the World, FREE.

Do you want a servant?
Advertise in the World, FREE.

Do you want help of. any kind ?
Advertise in she World, FREE.

Do you want a situation ?
Advertise in the World, FREE.

Do you want boarders or lodgers ’
Advertise in the World for 

Do you want a hoarding-house ?
Hare you f^SSSSS KV” TO CEN1S 

H.V,yo„**TEN CESTS

D. yon CENT8’
Advertise In the World for T 
any property for sale ?

tv» v/mv A'Jvertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to lend or borrow money ’

Do yon
Hare yon i^ÆS^Æ,d?'0rTEN

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTR. 
Do you want to sell anything]

Advertise in the World for TEN X!ENT8_ 
Do you want to buy anything t ***

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

\v
* •

b ' TEN CENTS.HARD COAL,\

. I :: STSff1ST i STBICKUSD, I

htl
ARCHITECT*.

Ku TEN CENTS.TT Hare yon
V1 LOWEST PRICES !«

a I CENTS.55

WORLDS WANTED II6Æ Received Daily from the Mines.
jonmsl’s fairness or manliness. The min- Mpresses „___

have issued as many as 1,734,841,956 copies I ist«r oi ja»tice has a private secretary, and 
in one year, against 1,836,473,592 copies that private secretary is a leader writer on 
sent out by the American. ‘he Mail. The minister of justice introduced

the subject upon which Mr. Blake spoke, 
The Manitoba Fits Press speaks ont moving a resolution to provide for the sala-

bi r~~" >—» 
““ « - -t- — Kc irr-iï s. ;s

likelihood of no rach mndition, in Îhe'bar" ^thToth"‘

"UMdC°aD7 T «T1 n Lake SnPeri0r' de8crib®d i‘- and Z «“S

onus of making good it. claim for the ter- i tary-8 ^ fiL “rth PT,t ^ 
ntory now disputed between Ontario and ta.T , , . th envy at the spec-
the Dominion gcverumeAt. In a word, “it L.t’ ^ ^ ke reflred to aven8® hi, 
“ is a scheme for cheating Ontario and maat*r 8 humiliation through the columns 
“ not enrichiag Manitoba,Tiiit the Domi- of the Mail. It was 
“ nion.”

.Î
y

y.
Best Hardwood, 15.50 per Cert. 

Cnt and Split Wood at Lowest Bates
TORONTOZTen Osais Each will he paid for oo^ss of !%, 

World of the following dates: Let Everybody "Advertise In the 
World. IfWo. I-Aug. 19, 188».

J
“ 3- “
“ 4- « 33,

*1, I. :Jfo. 4 King street east, 

corner Yonge.
Nairn’s Docks, 

Foot of Church street. each’hnaertjoiu *° * 'ittie over FIVE CENTS for
“ 5- “ 34, 
“ 33-Sept 33,: j man, with a .1a. AND

Shapter A Jeffrey’s, cor. Yonge and Carleton sts.

ALL QUR OFFICES CONNECTED

looking face and 
ef passing his fir 
wrote, and the 6 
neatness.

“ That is a pil 
Mrs. Sherwood, 

into the open sir 
pointed. You g 
these districts si 

“Robert will, 
rejoined ; “ they 

“I don’t know 
fill yôhr [dace am 
hdiMhl you.would 

‘‘Tshonld fast 
looking at his wa 
late."

... ^ CARD THIS SIZE-FIVE LINES:V
I

“ 78-Wov. 18, “ BY TELEPHO
. 1» * ESTABLISHED 1868.1, 12 mo.

EST TABLI8HED 1868.P. BURNS,
WH0L5SALE AND RETAIL DEALER IK*'

COAL AND WOOD.

an abuse of one's oppor
tunities that would not be tolerated 
well conducted journal

WASHING CRYSTAL 1 Daily ......................
Every other day..
Tfrice a week........

insertion ®<IUSl a Ufctie over SIX CENTS

** 75 812 50 820 00 
12 Ô0 
10 00

on any IN USE IS THE 2 25 7 50The reverses sustained by the British 
troops in South Africa do not call forth

stantial grievance, and that the British ‘he twenty-second parliament of the United 
colonists have displayed towards them a KinKd°m of Great Britain and Ireland. The 
very meddlesome spirit. This feeling pre- °frna?? ÎL11 the ”U “ 517, but as
vails even in the office ofthe secretary for Dnke'of Argyll,' Earriyd^ey^tC&rl'of 

the colonies, and it has been pretty plainly Kenmare, and the Earl of Erne) are twice 
intimated that the burden of getting out of na“ed> ‘he total number of lords, spiritual 
the scrape must fall mainly on those who a“d temf?,ra1!’ j*. 5dl- of these, tour are

aïs Lïï£r,dsi,ïs.s SïrêrZ
who is followed by the royal Dukes of Edin’. 
burgh, Connaught, amf Cambridge, the 
archbishop of Canterbury, Lord Selbome 
(lord chanceHor), the archbishop of York,

. ?Pe5c*.r (lord president of the council).
and the Duke of Argyll (lord orivv seah _ „ _ ---------------------- -The premier duke is & Luke ^f Œj JAMES NOBLE
earl-marehal of England ; the junior thé W HVDLC,

merchant tailor,
Sydney, as lord steward, comes first in the 
roll of eayls, followed by the Earls of Shrews- 
bnry and Derby ; the junior earl is Earl 
Sondes. The premier viscount is Viscount 
Hereford ; the junior, Viscotint Sherbrooke.
Ot bishops, the bishop of London comes 
first, and the bishop of St. David’s last, the 
bishops of Rochester, Truro, Lichfield and 

not yet having seats in the house, 
lire Karl of Kenmare (who, being an Irish 
earl, sits as Lord pf Kenmare) comes first in 
the roll of barons, as Lord Chamberlain, 

nnm followed by Lord de lion and Lord Mow- 
convivial set among them, Ld " = jmH01 baron-.i» Lord Brabgnme.

by a well known western member of bucolic A stock tender on the shore otMrv 
V U“nccessarily hite hours, and lake near Fire Hole, Montana, saw Jn arm 

'that they spend a great deal more time in r®?chlnS out of a * huge snowdrift on the 
card-playing and drinking than in attending kerchief^Thf JSU*® and a hand‘

» n,„ StVWjSH-rS’-Bl
tajs, have a retreat open to them in parlia- carrier, fast in the snow and utterly ex- 
ment buildings, and their seats there are ™l”sted- Bassett had started from Fire 
better kept than their seats in the house nil ,e d?/8 b.e/ore’, Tbe anow was in

«î» -S s.S^d'S’i.T S ir,t

proper rest, and the indulgence and exces- obliged to abandon his horse on the first 
sive habits of eating and drinking lead up to ,,y’,.'7llen for ‘wo days and nights he 
inevitable consequences ; the lamentable “«way throngh the snow. Part of
event rtf ln.f c. . mentAble the time it was storming and always in-
lativ! £ U*t Fnday aftorooon in the legis- tenwly cold. He lost hi. way ; he Ldn’t 
lative chamber points a moral that he who » mouthful of food. Hesays:—“I ate snow 
nros may read. The question has its nab- 80 lon8 tb*‘ I was unable to eat food when 
lie side, too, for it is not on any ouch mis- re8cn.*d> hecauee my throat was too raw to 
sion that member» ef parliament are sent to ^rDU„t "allowing. I knew that my feet 

° Toronto—nor ret to Ottawa, where M. P J8*? 1foîeî* I wee afraid to take off ay 
are more dissolute th n in Toronto l”0,1* *«•* I couldn't get them on again. 1

•hall only lose two toe. and a few

SC 1 75 6 25

J. «REEYLEE*, Jr„

ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT,
Offleo :-Ho. 11 KINO STREET WEST

TORONTO.

for each
»■
i: \ THI8 SIZE, TEN LINES

>
“ Nay,” she u 

•even ; you would 
for croquet, 
go.”

He sat on, th 
, spoon on the edge

“Is Katie-------f
no particular rea« 
to nis infinite oonf 
in a torrent int 

ft chinked against 
dropped down ini 
rible din, and Ph 
fore Katie’s mothe 

“Katie went i 
Mrs. Sherwood wq 
ing up from her mi 
a glimpse of the 
aspect, and stopr 

* “My Katie 
recurred to her i 
and with a sudden 

After this there: 
Mrs. Sherwood, v 
astray, was huntil 
to say, and Phil 
the game as kntj 
self to drop into afl 
of the discovery.

“ Mrs. Sherwoa 
me ?” he stamme 

,the lady was pre 
1*Mn. King ex 
Heathcotes ; Mr. 
rom abroad.”

12 nsos
Daily...................
Ever>’ other day 
Twice a week.. 3 75
Once a week . ..

eJÎLSértC1 to leM th‘n THIBTEEN

Y87 50 815 00 
10 00

825 00 
15 00 
12 60 
7 50

840 00 
25 00 
20 00 
12 50

8■SBaUS1-: ■ -

■es» Herd WjhnI, Beech and Maple, Lon*'
■rat Pine 8Uba . . “ «-Wen* Spill

5 00tf
7 50J! pe, ran. 

Jgpereem.
4 m

5 00

CROMPTON CORSET ENTS for

-, * Fnnt streets Venge street Wharf,
COMPANY.

Maaufiaeturers of ^Superior 
CORSETS.

a vomi »r. reeevTo.

and 61 Kin

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEENMe. Beat, of the Montreal Spectator, is 
continually harping on the blunders of news
paper reporters. In the last issue of bis 
paper he give» them a paragraph in the 
usual style, and follows it with a nice little 
sermon on the bane and besetinent of work
ing men. “ I am glad to hear,” Mr. Bray 
say», ‘ ‘ that there is a movement on foot in 

Toronto for early closing of public houses 
on Saturday evenings.” Mr. Bray will, 

perhaps, be sorry to bear that li is egre- 
giously misinformed The movement on 
foot is entirely in the opposite direction ; 
the licensed victuallers want the time ex
tended from 7 o’clock until 11 on Saturday 
nights. The friends ,of

ALL OFFICES. A CARD THIS SIZE, TWENTY UNES
e-------------1—________ ______________________

e.od.
a

: 1 nio, 3 moe. 12moe

MERCHANT TAILOR
Sis oe ; 830 oo 
10 00 ; 20 oo

7 50 15 00
I 10 00

J 850 00 
30 00 
25 00 
15 00

880 00 • 
50 00 
40 00 
25 00

:

286 YONGE STREET,
w Opposite Wilton Avenue,

begs to call attention to his largestock of

No. 100 Yonne Street.
:

CMLSi,y W- Ti.-ESTV.FIVe■

MM

ULSTER CLOTHS AND OVERCOATIES, A

temperance are 
content with the closing hour as it now is.

IS WITHOUT DOUBT THE

BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
that has been presented to the public, for restoring 

it to its natural color, and leaving it 
soft and glossy.

;T

Tiif.be ABEgrave rumors afloat concerning 
he habits of our legislators. It is an

secret thàt a

Also his large assortment of . ■ Ji
“ Any hope of n 

now, not from any 
but simply to gain 

“ Hope that Ka 
I lève her—

English, Irish and Scotch Suitings,
Which he Is prepared to make

V
CARD THIS SIZE, THIRTY LINES':—tâMÈ %

H stops falling of the Hair.
II removes Dandruff. ■ 4nworkmanship, at the loweslpo^lbte ***

875 00 
45 00 
37 50 
22 50

not as
—but a little at 
boldly, rfcoverin 
plunge had been 

“Philip,” said 
tears springing to 
afternoon that J 
cot the.child If 
How can 1 tell 
ieartlwhich is sol 

“A chüd The 
springing upend j 
she is » women—4 

This was whet 1 
■ tbe mother en I 

come to-day! i 
from an overahadi 

Yon will help1 
me my chance. j 
her aide. v 

She glanced up- 
with, hia rumple 
dusty office-coat, 
proo<) face. She 
she shrank from ■

12 mo %II cools the Sralp
IT RESTORES GRAY HAIR TO ITS ORIGINAL 

COLOR AND BEAUTY. Wiy..'„.........
Every other da)- 
Twice a week... 
Onceaw-eek....

ti

L JOSEPH C. GIBSON,
STEAM MAEBLE WORKS

PRIC E M CENTS.
Its continued use, by those with Bald Heads, will 

produce a beautiful new head el hair. Even- one

street easts

' j

' ,! a 1
i t

r246
MANUFACTURB* and DEALER in

Americas and Indian Hurtle,

à‘m~^snsrv£-s-
Scotch Granite SnppUed to «rder.

MARBlifZED MANTLES

. LADIES Î

i
nserüon ,W*Ua^10 '*** th“ PORTY CENTS 1er eachCALL AT THB

I Counter l '

It will pay you to Advertise 
In THE WORLD.un weens.

186 Yohsb Stbbbt, 

----- - _ TORONTO,-’

0r A DOREzhriND,

*

_________ A SPECIALTY
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THE TORONTO WORLD: MON:CHEAP MUSING,
iToronlo World.

Y, FEBRUARY 14, 1881.

:it•nllMl or OM Play».

(toW4S^ïïÆj£r-

LA VOI R.
'!K.:;z^œ.vr,rhc»r'thcKi,,ï-

i>Kuôtoi,>i:.tl^rourtlTrinK'

OW *'re »" the wear.

4SESSSSs-

" How cm, I presume to pronounoo upon a 
l-»de. She could noftiï himhow Zrv ffi8 **>d » «°othe<Hlw
memory within!her set itself against JlttI® alariued dignity which was beginning 
smt. Poor Philip. «“U-against his to whisper “Katie’ to my own cohsin ii
J‘ You shall have your chanpp hv Q„,i v ^ qlCT^ we^» hut this stranger-------”

T-not yet,” she said. “ Leave Katie *A * ^ w*8 a little flurried, making her en-
arrête-irsr; 
~p4ÿïjuosK.Bg

other suitor* may come." 8 " Ad the theme of the county paper amt the
" You shall hare your chance «rat 5*2*? 01 Mra- K™g’a conversation at each 

Philip,” Mm. Sherwood added iLP m»--nmg ealls-the son and heir of
“ only leave her to me now ” ’ hly ™* S™6. m*“ *>f the neighborhood. But it

JS.tr-- -* - - «»">.• •». «o Xï srr.ir.saS"*1'1 “ 

■w.tyiMSMisars

She played croquet well, bringing an un- “‘iu* *h* ^1,cs r°« *» have the table, 
tiring energy, a wonderful fertility of re- »he had been so engrossed that she had 
soarce, and an unvarying brightness of tem- “Pu eveP lo>ked at her neighbor on the 
per to help her. Jnat as the game had ?tba,r jl?e' although he had more than once 

tihoets, at vonr noef. ...i... a reached the culminating point of interest a ,.Sei Jru!t’ oream\ and sweetmeats.
To brvak OmthTdun^n'through carriage dashed up the drive behind the how nil’1?’ *hn ex9}aimed now—“ why,

A wSti.**in the goMi o air ’ 1 ajiruba which screened the croquet lawn “ow îmet y°u have been I I had no idea
« hen these old plays were new 1 There was a little stir amongst the gueTts' y°“ Y™ tb,eIe ’

_________ __________-A- Laxo- *1? Mra. King, shaking out her skirts with ni i? am a,rald 1 mn,st have been rude to
.. . —, — a little more than her usual fuss advanced phihp m some way,” she said afterwards,

KATIE S LOVERS t0 receive the party from the hall, whose' motW C°“he^ ‘*y’S ®S°y“,0nt‘°her- , * CnOa presence at any of the town festivities was an ’ h Io°hed so odd and put out,
-How 1 CHAPTKR L MsM^Wdhijby^1 l!ilfwho°wt """ ^ & W°r<l *“ ““ W“y

was ^n bthe'nT'th8 t08®1* "!? darling !" In0™ing suit, with a^boyi^h^èleglnt^sjlfre4 I Fifteen years before all this Mrs. Sheri 
through a stratum oV jivai*’ bUj Altered a slight fair moustache, and a very sunburnt '’,°°d had made her way home from India- 
wise sllf nJminr ?u-P?bbl7 Prodence and completion, made up the party. how ahe never exectly knew—only the kind,
to when it rtoched hherlLWh “ amoUnted 18 reS g“d of y<™ to come thia f ?d iriend" who bore all the burden of her

“ Very freeh and nL1?- ,, afternoon Mr. Heathcote,” smUed the hel.lllead ?orr°w ““Id have told, so stunned
* «*■«• XXrS;:-"'” ! stssti xbs:

Yonnv,rirlw^n,v, thv „m2me°t- yet the old lnenda again is most refreshing, l5m of the active little fingers, the pleading <5 
.. she hid tureM^mm^18^ ?he ■too*1»8 a88ur.e y?“- How uncommonly well you he, e*Per.Uttk voice, which drew herslow- 

dict with » .Shin? the glass for the ver- are looking! And there is Mr King—I ly, !”= v to, thou8ht and care for the life 
i;ml • "g ,, , .hon her fair cheeks, a mnatgo and say ‘How d’ye do f to him ” which, hard as it seemed, yet had to be 
little conscious of looking "nice" in her new I Mr. King was escorting Sir Ralph Heath- llved without her husband. The home of

« UNDA Y SERMONS.

WW4* tat0 tt“

ST. MICHAEL’S CATHEWtAL. ______
For some time past hie grace the arch-' 'i V, ™ WC are non sh«)»ill<v 9 Snlpmlirl

biahop of Toronto ha. been delivering a 4%^»  ̂SfOck Of the abOVC «rQOdS ÎD all f hp
r.^ron°Ltrb^tar« . materials and latest style” cït

CŒiSnfT’,:Ü° made equal to custom work.

Miey & Co, J ~°i{Toronto.
Henry the eighth, Queen Mary, and Queen
Elizabeth. He argued that if Queen Mary ^ **
deserved the name of bloody Mary, King 
Henry was more bloody and; Queen Eliza
beth most bloody. He recounted how 
the Catholic religion was crashed out by 
force and ly acts of parliament, and how 
Queen Elizabeth constituted herself the 
spiritual and temporal head of the 
church by illegal acts of parliament. He 
denied that the Anglican church could 
claim apostolic succession, and held that 
none but the Catholic bishops could trace 
their consecration to the apostles. He 
showed that though it was popular to say 
that the Pope did not permit liberty of con- 
scmnce, these people forgot that Elizabeth 
established the Anglican church by inflict- 
mg pains and penalties on those who did not 
take the oath of supremacy.

A Pari*, ckti
MDCLXVI.) I.

READY-MADE CLOTHING ! l
>-M!
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sum
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"»« “«o-. donhl,
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\ LA COMROIR.

quite a commonplace affair. 
A' hen these old plays were new !

A 11

J-

•v
must commend tt 

desirable me- 9 ILA yiLLK.
" 2*7 “J11 p,aV8 wore new ! They brine

A h.wt of phantom» rare, ' *
°'lJ1eS*thÿ«o»t. old gibes that sting 

OM fare» debonnair. K’
'*« Vise's stare,The tbelts of Jean Rihou ;

“IS*»» w ere hard to bear, 
n these old plays were new :

m
t. i»'

A*- ■mV
gOa |ï®7 Sty’ish Ulsters, to fit boys of three ye 
^3saU jngd up- cut and made equal to ordered etc

Ah
Whe

K.NVOY.

i'etley & Co, ) —GOLDEN
GRIFFIN.

.0-1 Toronto.
^COR^ETS.

Tbe ClIprER, seventy-flv cents.

1 he Royal Spoon Busk, seventy-five cent»

* *. .4

the erdie-

c per cent advance on 

WiS-SMSS? St* m half

•*.

I L :t i ::
I h\.‘ :■CHAPTER It JARVIS STREET BAPTIST,CHURCH 

Dr. Castle preached last night from Luke, 
®> 4— Launch out into the deep and let 
down your nets for a draft” It was the 
command to Peter and his fellow fishermen 
after Christ had finished from their boat a 
discourse to the multitude.

COXTKKT KATES

-Ubjret to
\

Ladles if you want Comfoet But No Otkee.

féfley & Co, j —GOLDEN
GRIFFIN.

i^Kmoxs.
of widowhood which had fallen suddenly attention to the ecclesiastical proprieties -

.. 1------- A. one place suited him as well as another for
preaching the gospel unto men. What he 
said on thia occasion is not known ; not one 
word of it is recorded in the sacred narra- 
live, but like ad troth it lives ia the hearts 
and lives of men, and it will continue to in

white muslin and h.rSûtte"r^ gïrënX | ST U11
the naeof their boat, and their willing 
obedience to his command is a lesson to usT 
There is in the church too much fishing in 

a ^a'low waters along the shore—in the 
ruble-class and the Sunday-school, but not h 
m the saloon, the theatre, and the brothel. " 
There are two classes of people dreadfully 
neglected by Christian workers—the intelli
gent, well-to-do, and wealthy, and the in
famous and wretched. In these deep waters 
few are fishing for the souls of men. There 
arefclso the deeps of in fidelity*and scepticism, 
and these too are sadly neglected. But whether 
in deep or shallow waters we must use the 
gospel net, and use it for a genuine purpose.
It must be for business, not for recreation ; 
not holiday sport, but solid purposeful 
work. The conditions of successful gospel 
fishing are (1) presen :e of Jesus, (2) implicit 
obedience to his direction, and (3) co-opera
tion. Try the gospel net among your em
ployees, among your domestics, and among 
you r fellow-empioyees. 1 f I could see every 
member of this church, the preacher said 

the gospel net in the sphere in 
which God has placed him, then a mightier 
work would be done on this corner within 
one year than has been seen in Canada in 
the past decade.

- ! Toronto.I2m«
I ■>75Every other day..

Twice a week.........
Once a week..-,...

50

MILLINERY!*
C*R»DT9EB

B-kSKÈ-æP1Ssr-sis
hniraro fer loMrawi
of twenty words or 
matter, are made at

1 which, hard as it seemed, yet had to be

stock is not large, but very 
ItV stylish and well-assorted, compris

ing all the latest novelties»

-° «N- {Toronto.

1^.-- . ----waaaag wvU II U~ J“ov ««5 CUUrSO 01 ID 6 Dû il  .  --w» «pnneu «nus toner, ana
bons, » hich were very becoming to Katie Katie's ball—and talking politics violently fhe ,utlk lnto lts «belter and hid heraelf and 
snerwood. j “ Ministers must go ont, Sir Ralph— desolation until snch time as the long

Uon t my gloves fit beantifnllv ! Two positively must ; there it no other alterna- mght of weeping cleared into dawn, gray 
buttons, and both easy to button, and they live. My dear young lady, I—I bas vonr ,nd cloudy »* tiret, but brightening into 
are just the right color ; and I do think my pardon; I'm afraid I’ve dose someseri.us 8ober Jay, none too garish for tear-stained 
w hit* feather is lovely. Thank you so much mischief," for away wont Katie's ball, pro’ ,

, it, mamma. m pelled by the rector’s loot, at a right angle. ^he golden-haired darling had grown into
,, u i the mother to herself, A chorus of murmurs rose from Katie’s a c*ever “ttle maid, who could mark a sam-

with such eyes and such hair, what do side of the game, and Katie herself, laugh- Plerand conjugate a French verb, and make 
gioves and feathers matter ?” Then aloud mg merrily, returned a pleasant “Never very fair music of Non pin mata, “ar- 

Here is yotfrshawl, dear; mind you put mind. Mr. King; it doesn’t matter at all ” f°r beginners on the pianoforte,”
it round you if it gets chilly and you stay as she followed her ball. 1 when there came an urgent appeal from the
S^P ^bSfwVn°rfco^ P.» M - ^® «" »® T" Cousin Amabel, ".wrote Philip Gallon,

She stood - at the door and watched the lifting huLVwkhmomrespUt’thZi yoking f®’ “/ r“cue tw° mirereb^Whefore

smile and m*l, and then she walked back “ Here, if yon please ; this is where I was “y?- 1°" ““ h?ve no ill<« of the state we 
to her arm-chair and her work-basket, and starting from. Thank you •” and Katie "fi 8l?klD« mt? f°r want of what the papers 
sat down hefore the open window. thought that the bow with which she re- “ii fema-le lnfl“en°e. Robert is growing
- „ M-v katle 18 » woman,” aaid she, look- quited the little service had a great deal of L„to l’,er£ect “vaSe of \ Wl our honae-

a.way «ver amongst the flower-beds; dignity in it, although she feared that the rt®1*®. does ex“tly as ahe hkes—and she
the knowledge seems to have come to me foolish blush, which msde her so hot/ was S®8 to “M60.1 everything—buttons have

only to-day, and yet it must have been for rather countrified * become obsolete luxuries ; I am sneakingxs eiirss.“ - sst
She smiled as she recalled the picture She is a Misa Sherwood ” be mo,t Rratefnl to yon ; and no effort on

which had just now startled her into this Sherwood? Does she' belong to the 0”r part îhaI1 wantJn« t0 make the ar-
train of thought, and then she sighed and Sherwoods of Hampshire rangement as pleasnat for you as it will cer-
sat on dreaming, whilst the sunshine came It was the lady who had accompanied ' y b® f°r ”8'
up from amongst the flowers and touched Mrs. Wilherby who asked the question The cousinahip.had been diluted through 
I ie wmüow-Bill, and a great solemn yellow putting up her eyeglass as she spoke to in- 80 .many generations that scarcely a flavor 
ana purple humble bee came in with it,and,* spect unconscious Katie. °f ^ remained ; but the families had kept up
emboldened by her quiet, hummed and mur- Mr. King did not knew to what family enough of intimacy to make it still a claim,

- mured over the muslin and lace in her lap. of Sherwoods the young lady belonged and Amabel Sherwood recognised the appeal 
At five o’clock a maid opened the doSr Yea, he had a vague idà he had E *“ a “H of duty,

were a s’ifv.Vr ® “'I'8 tea-tray, on which something about Hampshire ; Mrs. King “ If Katie had been a few years older,”
were a silver foa-pot^sugar-basin.and cream- would know perhaps. K she said, “ there might hav/ been obiec-
of^read’lhdbn»1"0 0r-tbree d?lcato dice» “ Oh, ! am sure it must be—she has just tions ; but, as it ia, I ought to be thankful

- w.-re»sx“3c-J jrfiürswj fstrairsars;
^ewarar=mb r/xr&œS

^is^H; ZT. \fï:Zl"lZ*TTZ
man, with a long, serions, overworked Hampshire—from Ringwood—but the fam- and resided^th him and ud to ^few 
looking face and untidy hair ; he had away ily had broken up after her grandfather’s mantlis before his anneal to Mrs Sherwood 
of passing his fingers through this last as he death, and she new very little of any of her their mother had stiïftilled hernias «,«, l a
:rnesasnd thehabitdidnot couduc®to ita rb“n8h®and b®rTther

. is a pity, is it not?” remonstrated ^

.Mrs. Sheru ood. It would reat you to ge "Did yon never hear of your aunt . , , .. ‘
into the open air ; and they will be disap- Vere ?" Amaljel aberwood was shy and reticent
pointed. You gentlemen are valuable in “ Papa's eldest sister ? Yes: ahe died lone by ”ature, and she retained, besides, the
these districts and on these occasions." ago, before I was bom ” sensitiveness which an old wound that has

"Robert will go on from Northcote,”he "I am her daughter—kies me, my dear, ?0tI°rgoîîfn t0 fche 7iU „le*ve, ,in aome 
rejoined ; “ they will hardly miss me.” and say you are glad to have-found a new ?earts' J”e p°01' P™P“ °f Kmbly called

“ I don't know that ; Robert can hardly cousin.” 1 her proud and unsociable when she did not
fill your place and his own too. Mrs. King “ Emily Vere ! Are you really and truly re8I,.0“tl t0 t,'eir1 overture., and she lived
hoped yon would both go.” Emily Vere! How odd and strange ! What ”er life a good deal apart, cultivating her

“ I should have to dress, “he objected, will mamma say ? I have heard of yon so °'™ mind that she might the better carry
looking at his watch, “and I should be so often, but I never expected to see you.” ™ . . 6 education of her daughter, and
late. " “ And why not training that bit of sunshine, as she often

“ Nay," she urged, “ they take tea at “ Oh, because—” Katie laughed and caUed her, into a most lovmg and lovable
seven ; you would have an hour before then stopped. " wo,7l.7lV- ..
for croquet, and it would do yen good— ‘'Because what? Go on.” Miss Vere • “Katie had been older, she had 
go. had drawn the girl apart into the shrub- - reasoned at finit, it would have

He sat on, thoughtfully balancing his berv, and was scrutinising her with an odd h®®8 a dl°ere”t thing, Bnt she let her 
. spoon on the edge of hie tea-cap. mixture of family pride, admiration, and grZ older forg?t aU “Kent it.

“Is Katie-------" he began ; and then, for interest. The mothers of marriageable dangh-
no particular reason that he conld tell, but “ Well, because you belong to the grand î?8 ou* “ne,g“borhood said that 
to his infinite confusion, the hot color rnshed branch of the family, yon know—there are jrr8' Sherwood was. a clever woman, and 
in a torrent into his cheeks, the spoon relations one talks of but never sees or knows ?ne'v what she was about. Philip Gallon’s
chinked against the cup, and finally much about ; whilst mamma and I are the ln®ome. ““** “« 9mte **? thousand a year,
dropped down into the saucer with a hor- poor onei, who keep out of eight.” and, with bis close application to business,
rible din, and Philip sat like a culprit be- “ You nice, queer child ! Well, now, *as likely to increase ; so that when young 
fore Katie’s mother. you see, I am come out of my frame. I am 5obc^’ W1° w®s by no means so devoted to

“ Katie went more than an hoar ago,” not to be a family portrait any longer, but a ia ° i ®li.0a? u i® 88 ?an/or Partner, the
Mr». Sherwood was beginning, when, look- real, living relation. I will come and call brother «balance, sheet would scarcely
ing up fromTier muslin frilling, she caught on your mamma to-morrow—where does she *on,ir- But Mrs. aberwood was perfectly 
a glimpse of the young man’s confounded live?" , " °' ““ th“, “d held
aspect, and stopped short. Katie was eagerly explaining, when a sud- fii0?n *r T?y’jUnîd,. î1 Ï 8 ,dec^r#_

“My Katie has grown into a woman,” den thought made her colour and hesi- I(^ ^ a thunderbolt at her feet, and 
recurred to her with undefined relevancy tate. Her mother was not an accessible hu events hurried on and teok away
and with a sudden pang of terror. person ; she knew very few people *5,; ^ e .. ... .

After this there was a dreadful silence. —went out very seldom ; would she cj,r“e "r8t tliese ,waf Miss Yere s visit.
Mrs. Sherwood, with all her women’s wit' like this now relation suddenly brought ‘ ame on foot and alone, partly in the 
astray, was hunting wildly for something to her. Miss Vere saw her confusion, and tact on which she plumed
to say, and Philip, manlike, had given up misinterpreted it. Her mother was proba- eruiSf *L^a ^ cause she preferred
the game as lost, and was suffering him" bly living in very humble style, and Katie «Pfct the «e'v >elativs before presenting her
self to drop into all the shame and confusion was a little abashed. î° îremf, l' 1 ®XpeCî,ed t0 w
of the discovery. “ I will write a note to your mother,” she ?ountr ded. awkward person. “ Brought up

“Mrs. Sherwood, is there any hope for said, quietly. I"*118 '^e aa,d tohersel/,
me ?" lie stammered forth at last, just as "Oh, thank you—that will be best. ^ ,lng el«e- . But she
the ladv was [irejiared to say, cheerfully,” Mamma does not make new friends. ” : f woman, still beanti-
y Mrs .’"King exacted a paityifrom thé " That explains it, then, thodght Miss ™’W,™a “‘-n repose of manner winch
Heatheotes ; Mr. Heathcote has come home Vere, more and more interested in her new- f 
rom abroad.” made acquaintance. !ect oreecUng.

- . “ Any hope of wliat, Philip ?” she asked Mr. Heathcote came up at this moment, f^r
now, not from any doubt in her oWh mind, “ Mrs. King has sent me to take you to tea.” • J |j,| - . J1 ^ 0 . al ^shop-
bnt/shnply to gaiif time. _ ; a™i to Miss Vere, but he

not as I^hiVc her—that would,^e impossible “If you take one of us you must take InLoo^tbn^fo® her tix 0M0 k dHeathC°^
-but a little at least," answered Philip, both." said Miss Vere. “We have found ^ilin Galfon frem l.lS ,
boldly, recovering himself now that the out that we belong to each other.” He .. p « i,:„ ™n,1“ ,de^k’, 8aw
piun/ hed^eenun.^ “ Mi» Sherwood is my window, and lost ^

“ Philip.. said Mrs, Sherwood, with the c™s™ ,, ... „ Next day the Hall carriage dashed up to
after nooii "til lift 1° have ‘‘recognised Katie m “ How awfully interesting 1 1 am so glad Mgh-mltiUho^^^toekbits te® 

Htwt>Anht\Mt^bLywSs S^oldor w°e‘ m^it Zv/^sZ
icanAich isto „Tw to me !” this grand discovery. MiTsherwood, Mbs Witherby paid a visit of ceremony to the

“A child !” he echoed, in amazement, Vere is one of my oldest and dearest Inends. The j.tter
springing upend pacing the room. “ Why, I>ope you will allow that fact to be some 
she is a woman—a beautiful woman ?’ claim upon you .

This was what had just revealed itself to “I brought him up,’ asserted Miss Vere, 
the mother au hour before—why had it mendaciously.

to tremble as Yes,’ retorted the young man, bowing 
solemnly, hat in hand, “ and all I am I owe 
to you, Miss Vere.”

“Don't be so absurd,” laughed the lady, 
but give your arm to Miss Sherwood.

What u your name, dear—Katie I Yes, 
you look like a Katie. Does she not,
Walter?"

Bet Mr. Walter Heathcote only smiled 
and bowed, as though he would have sai d
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0»oe a week.. -
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We are now showing the Finest 
Assortment of New Dress Goods 
on this Continent.

No IadJ should purchase without first Seeing- Our Stock*

ctioj & Co.,} ggr?ffin— {Toronto.
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Extra words at corresponding rates.

Do TOU want mechanics ?
Advertise in the World, FIÏEE 

De you want a clerk» ’
Advertise in the World, FREE.

Do you want a sen antk? nr •
Advertise in the World 

Do you want help of any kind *
Advertise in th 

Do you want a situation 1
bo.vou FREE-

DOsTou '°r TEX CE*'’*TS-
Harerou^^^Ko^lorTEN CENTS 

Hav,you,Cr TEV CE-VrS

I I De tou

H-, ,„u f°r TEX CEX”.
.1 »» cents-

DO you want ZSSS CtoTS-

Har, you aoyS^^ TEN CE'^-

Do you TEX ™
Dv-vcu warn "Æ ZÏÏLZZI* '0r reX CEXTS.

Advertise in the Worl

fjf♦ a■ 1
) 4

FREE, 

e World, FREE.■
M • L-'i*

BUTLER COAL. 4BOND STREET COXCREOA TIONA L.
Whet went the great multitude up to 

Bond street church last night for to hear ? 
The floor down stairs was crowded, the aisles 
were filled upand men and women stood by 
the doors. What went they all np for to 
hear ? The galleries weighed down under 
their heavy load of people,and still men and 
women stood by the upper doors. And 
what did the crowds who conld not find 
stand tog room and who had to go toother 
churches, what did they miss hearing ?

They missed hearing the strange sayings 
aid the winged wards of a prophet.

At a few minutes past 7 o’clock, just as 
the organ was swelling out in a crescendo 
passage, the prophet-preacher ascended the 
ilatform and seated there began to stroke 
lis luxuriant bear 1. A hymn was sung by 

tho vast congregation and the reverend gen
tleman proceeded to read a lesson from the 
scriptures. In the coarse of which he took 
occasion to defend himself against the 
recent attack on him that appeared in the 
Christian Guardian, saying in his remarks 
that he had as good a standing as the Rev. 
Mr. Dewart ; that he had just as good a 
history as the rev. editor ; that hie family 
was as good, and that he was just as respect 
able as he was. He referred to letters he 
had received from various ministerial asso
ciations in the United States, and said that 
all he had to say about the editor was, that 
he didn’t tell the truth. “If Dr. De wart,” 
said the preacher, “ gets as good a letter 
when he leaves Toronto as the omfl brought 
to this city he can thank his stars.” (Ap
plause, and sibilation disapproving of the 
applause. )

Among the utterances of the prophet- 
preacher last night may be mentioned the 
following : Shem founded Jerusalem—Jeru
salem is the centre of the world, and iitfo it 
shall be gathered the kings of the east and 
the kings of the west, and the kings of the 
north and the kings of the south—Jerusalem 
has been razed twenty-seven times—A new 
Jerusalem shall be built twentv-eeven miles 
north of the present city, a ad that this may 
be accomplished the mount of Olives shall 
be severed in twain—The new J erusalem 
shall be a seaport and shall be a centre of 
commerce—It shall also have a temple 
miles long—Solomon’s temple was built of 
;old from the mines ef South America. 
Why ? Because the ships that co iveyed the 
gold tookfthree years in going and returning, 
and that’s the time required to sail to South 
America from the Red sea—Eden measured 
300,000 square miles. Palestine was the 
centre of Eden. Paradise was the centre of 
Palestine. The temple was in the centre of 
Paradise—man is an epitome of the world 
and contains in his body all the minerals of 
the earth—the new temple of Jerusalem is 
to be built from South American gold —and 
so forth, and so forth. These prophetic 
utterances and strange sayings were inter
spersed with occasional remarks which made 
the audience titter. The services closed 
with the doxology.
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rid for TEN CENTS.

1** Everybody Advertise in the 
World.

I

A *-AKD THIS SIZE — TWENTY WORDSll " V
* "

1
*° » little 0lCT FIVE CENTS lor I

BEST HARD COAL ALL SIZES
$8.00.

^ CARD THIS SIZE-FIVE LINES: 3 * ' •

!OFFICES :
3mos. 6mos. A

Corner E*plsnadr and Princess streets.

22 mo.

Daily .......
Every
Tfcice

S3 *7 50 
5 00 
3 75

*20 00 
12 50 
10 00

2

10 »'«-8«

1
AU Oar Offices are Connected with Central Téléphona Exchange.6 I

CENTS for each

ELIAS ROGERS & COI t\ THIS SIZE. TEN LINES j-
!■ !.

MINERS AND SHIPPERS. WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS.3 Dios, j »; mos. 12 i*os 

50 515 00 I *25 00
00 " 10 00 J 15 00

12 50
E'ery other day 
Twivt- a week The Toronto World. r rSands,

Johnston,
Jenkins,
Cheshire,
Clare,
Gipson, 
Mahatley, 
Worthington, 
Pomeroy, 
Prest,
Hall,
Way,
Perrin, 
McKay,

White,

3340075 7 50 00 340*nve a week ...

.îml’ni1™1 to ,MS dhan THIRTEEN ~ENS^r
5 00 7 ■- ) 50 1-Is now on sale and may every day be ob

tained at the following news-stands :
QUEEN STREET EAST.

26 Queen street East. 
98

358
368
428? Henry,

Dean,
Harrington,
Reed,

495
500

226 I :.v:533
262 538 1 |i. -\

I4 CARD THIS SIZE, TW ENTY LINES r- 546YONGB STREET.
Smith,
Cook, 
Lorimer, 
Fletcher, 
Sutherland, 
Wiley, 
Vanne var, 
Thomson, 
Flasket 
Tayler, 
Thornton, 
Garner, 
Richardson, 
Huntingdon, 
Kavanagh, 
Mossey, 
Sloane, 
Dobson,

Chisholm, 
Groupe, 
Cook,
Bolan, 
Chandler,

113 Yonge street. 
1704

551
636

1933moe. , 7 mos. l2moe

^0 00 
50 00 
40 00
25 00

637 f
291 655

SPADIX A AVENUE.
258 Spadina ave.

ELK STREET.
91 Elm streets 

CAER-HOWELL STREET.
27 Caer-Howeti'Rteaet,' 
9

KING STREET EAST.
92 King street Bas^ 

150

Si 5 00 ;
10 00
7 50 I

292K eiy other dav 
rive a week 304^\

344
Malone,364

384*
Best,392

460
466

TWE.XTY.fi VE
Haight,
Shéwan,
Rosenbaum,
Simpson,
McKay,
Harvey,
Partridge,
Dale,
Murdoch,

Pape

McKelcan,
Delaporte,
Summerville,

Elliott,
Thorpe,
Tayl/r,
Bollaril,

Palmer,
Greer.,

MeConkey,
Seott,
Probert?

Queen* Hotel 
Kicking;

White,
K8THEB armht.

Danidaoo, wr. High atreet. 
Pattereon, Mr, St Patriek street

Bonege, m X 
6. tTr. Notts Stead,

614PsiLi’ >'• little
p.N for'each insert ion. 514*

I576 -157see a
.«•<614 205 i.693 239

Yorkville P.O. 259AMUSEMENTS.
328PARLIAMENT STREET JThe Toronto Opera Company at the Grand. 

Oh Saturday night the Toronto
173 4604

acknowledged to be per- 
She won the mother’s

236 474opera
company finished their engagement at the 
Grand. The piece presented was again the 
“Bells of Normandy.” In our notice en 
Saturday Mr. Dennison’s important contri
bution to the success of the performance 
was not mentioned. Mr. Dennison has a 
good tenor voice and played his part per
fectly. Mrs. Cooper and Miss Pepworth 
were in excellent condition and received en
thusiastic receptions from the audience. 
Mr. Lalor also deserves a word, of praise. 
The citizens of Toronto have reason to con
gratulate themselves on possessing so much 
musical talent in their midst.

258 JARVIS STREET.
391 60 f(|XKD this 457 CHURCH STREET.

130 Church, street. 
207

•SIZE, TlflKTY LINES :.- >TORONTO STREET.
Cor. Toronto & Adelaide 

KING STREET WEST.
85 King street West; 
49 “

Wilkinson, 
Winnifrith Bros., 346Cmos. j 12 mo -

360
'v ; *12000 

J: '» 75 uo
\ 50 I 37 50

Allen,
Marshall,
Frank,
Tewsley,
Bachlys,

Bentley,

Haldenby,
Bache,

Hunt,
Eddy,
Smith,
Butler,
Jones,
Ryere,
Campbell;^
Gates,

YORK STREET.
139 York street.

>22 50 ! 
.15 00 ! 
11 25 I

?■' otlter*<iay I 

a week.. : |
4

2S3 101\X 475 ADELAIDE STBEET EAST.
679 12 Adelaide street EaA 

23 “ «« «WELLESLEY STREET.
199 Wellesley street. DUNE AS STREET.I

CARLETON. 1 Dundas street.V A young man named Reid, lodged in 
Brockville gaol for contempt of court, fell 
aaleep and continued m that state for 
eighty hoere, when he died.

James AnthOn

104 Carleton. street. 
181 “

39
was sitting under the drooping 

ash in the garden, translating Wallenstein 
with Katie.

“What

OZEIU.BD STREET EAST.
183 Gerrard street, 

243
QUEEN STREET WEST.over

42 Queen street West. 
62 “

MI. €»,□.] to I we than FORTY CENTS lor cacli
y Fronde is engaged in the 

preparation of a biography of Thomas Car
lyle, but will first issae a fragment of auto
biography which Carlyle left in hie hands.

A copyright conference was held in Lon
don OB Saturday, the object being to oome 
to some arrangement by which the rights of 
British and American anthora would be 
respected in the country of the other. No
thing definite was earn, to, but the general 
feeling was in tmr of aome tort ef protec. 
tien.

a sweet-looking woman !” 
whispered the Baronet’s sister to Miss Vere. 
“ I hope she will let me cultivate her 
acquaintance. How ia it I have never seen 
her before ?”

308
.50 FRONT STREBT.f w'*t P®>' yon to Advertise 

THE WORLD.
come tq- day ? She began 
from an overshadowing of destiny.

"You will helpSne—at least yon will give 
me my chance ?" pressed Philip, coming to 
her side.

She glanced up at him. There he steed, 
with, Eis rumpled, disjointed figure, bin 
dusty office-coet, his young, earnest, but 
pron4 face. She could not tell him hew 
she shrank from associating this young

95
168 28 Front street. 

SPADINA AVENUE.176
[TO BE CONTINUED.], 18013 2Ô8 Spadina avenue. 'e

202ras all Cowaiualialtons to
"What are the wild waves saying, John?” 

sung out Young America to a Chinaman on 
tk* poaoh. “ Waahee, washes, ” calmly re
plied the Celestial with a grin.

2MTHE WORLD, 304
Perry, j308

TOBMTO. Berke,
Briley,
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ONCE MORE,VOULU JiALLADS, TUB CANADIAN. NOON EDITION READY MADE CLOTHING IM’LISS. OT
Blest the snow ! how it drives and drifts, 

And fills the half-hid track,—
If I wasn't inore’n half way now 

I’d turn an' stagger back.
How cold the north wind is to-night,

It whistles through my rags ;
1 never took much stock in clothes 

As was made out o’ bags.

This must he the sideline, surely 
I couldn’t have gone astray,

Tho’ I haint been here for ever so long, 
An’ I may hev lost the way.

The country’s cleared up somewhat.
An’ the old landmarks are gone.

An’ here I'm stuck in a cussed drills 
An' the night Jest cornin’ on-

l lost my Vbttle O' whiskey 
When I tumbled in that ditch ; 
ortun’ wuz alwus, down on me—
Blast the lucky rich.

If I had that bottle how 
It’d give me strength to try,

But es it is I feel es if 
1 cud lay me down and (tie.

O, if I’d stayed to home
An' faced the country's slurs,

An’ made JMiss my little wife,
I’d hev saved my name and here.

But 1 cleared out an’ left M’liss,
Pore gall, to bear the blame.

Besides the awful legauy 
Of b&by, grief and shame.

They say Miiss lives near by hero 
Alone with her little boy ;

But the sight uv me in this here plight 
Wouldn’t give her any joy ;

An* then the plucky brectur sod 
She'd take away her life

Beforo she'd let me teteh her boy,
Er let me call her wife.

I can't go on no farder.
I’ll lie down in the snOw ;

It ain't the best of blankets,
Ner sleepin’ place, thet’s so.

r«s ;
THE BOAT RACE.9l

voi! We have now in stock and making up the finest 
stock of

arcoro despatch.
London, Feb. 14.—Hanlan won easily by 

four lengths. There was little betting 
remit,

regarded as a foregone conclusion. 
Three to one on Hanlan was freely offered. 
Hanlan and Layeock visit the aquarium to
night. Both leave for home shortly.

This morning the pressure is very high 
throughout the Continent East of the Rocky 
Mountains, except in the extreme South 
West and over the Maritime Provinces. 
The weather has turned considerably colder 
generally, and is for the most part very fine. 
The probablities for to-day for the lower 
lake region are moderate to fresh Westerly 
to North-Westerly winds ; fine continued 
cold weather.

The Champion Drowns all his 
Former Victories.

j

: Mi* ;
a* the H,on M it was FIRST-CLASS READY-MADE CLOTHING

XKF

(> « J
' UNM ■:1 I

DIDN’T WE TELL YOU SO.
Nothing that we can gay here would en

lighten Torontonians as to the record o: 
Hanlan. They have watched his career 
since his victory at Philadelphia in the cen
tennial year. with interest and pride, and 
know the day, date, scene and tinpe of every 
contest that lie was since engaged in.

TBE A US TEA LIA N.

\ OPEN HI
ion with

ade on the premises by 'first-class, competent work 
'. men, and quite equal to Ordered Clothing.

Cnt and
Layeock’s Gallant Straggle is of 

Nq Avail. , ■< ' Lawrkscs- 
wife of Mr 8 

I ~ . Hancock—1 
Chestnut ave 
Herbert Han<
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HANLAN WINS Golden Griffin, Toronto.THROUGH BARS AND BOLTS(• London, Feb. 14.—Hanlru won the 
by 5 'engtlis.

4race

DAVID MILLAR,3 DARING ESCAPE OF FOUR PRISON
ERS FROM THE PENITENTIARY.

The Guards Overpowered, the Tailor Shop Ban- 
sacked, and the Outer Walls Scaled—Names 
of the Escaped Men.

Portsmouth, Feb. 14.—Four convicts 
escaped from the solitary cells of the King- 

_ . 8ton penitentiary last evening. Their names

«StiatistBL’sv ssa KUSn'S-tr?1-*-1*-"
menced life as a midshipman, but being of a ^ » and Edward Ayotte. It appears
restless turn of mind, subsequently sought they had succeeded in cutting the bars of 
his fortune amongst the gold fields of North their cells, and when the guards visited
Queensland, where, however, he met with them ,b(rat aix 0.clock th we„ gtruck
little or no success. Relinquishing mining, , . , y ere hlitack
we next find Laycock herding cattle in New down’ 8eized> overpowered and left in the 
South Wales. It was while engaged in this cells.. The convict* then broke into the 

* of the contest showed conclusively that the occupation that he first gave signs of excep- tailor-shop, got clothing, then placed lad- 
“cornstalk ” fromtheUnd of the kangaroo en^men^.f'Impo'L0"" wJÜ, W 1“°Sped °Ter the 0uter

was only capable of bang a sorry second to when he met witli defeat at the handaof Rash w““' The chlef beeper visited the prison 
the representative of the maple leaf and and Trickett in a regatta on the Clarence shortly after 8 p. m. and gave the alarm,
beaver. But before and after this great river at Grafton. In November of the same No captures have been made up to this
event another antipodean giant came prom- L^mV^dTo Tric“VlO ^ ‘ “>

mently to the front. This was bo other hear of Laycock on the Queen’s birthday, „ *—---------
than Elias Laycock, a man who had fre- 1875, when he won the wager boat race in METROPOLITAN STREET RT.
quently crossed oars, so to speak a regatta at Grafton, beating Rush. A raey e directors of the Metropolitan street
with Edward Trickett nn tb« Trickett on the Paramatta at Sydney J^lway met on Saturday, and adopted the
Paramatta The result of this emaum» nf f°ur months subsequent resumed in Layeock’s form °f agreement between their 
o^had with one exceDtion bLnT ff^ defeat* In the kilowing November the P»ny and the city. The document will be 
of Edward. Th-j-u llieir position llien 1,;-1 I1”1 Of "iff »:ond “oOroittod to fOo OOUHO'I Lp.piQlit.

sq i-lur. ; JsfcÆï s“vHT rTCr"1.> sr0BMS A-'" floods-
mrfcw^’l^^î^^rTr- . W Paul, FeK M.-cZLiban V.1

zi ŒS WiÆiSfi!:
is doubtful if anv man ever rowed sn manv- sa.™6, year he was more successful, however, er *an^.® are buried. Families fixing 
trying and important races wr4fim w*nnrug the champion sculls, his nearest along this line ate living together :n one 
t^^me space of toe ^tirst opponents being Green and Mahalam. In house and us^ng other houses in the neigh-
Lis metal agmnst Blackman, whom heeatily ‘^summer and fall of 1878 he secured two ^oodfor DesPatches »tate that
defeated. He next rowed Hosmer, the ^ ^ “ !iCuUer.,iamed 'Solom°n. effort8 t0
lightning boy of Boston, the result of the d t °ther °?/ °”e, ”f88enSer-, Thf
contest going to show that the lightning refatta of ,1879. **““ f°und
boy had not enough of the electric fluid in oa,*Jna? b“y> when in the cham-
his composition to secure the sum which E”? P^®881011111 ,8calla he for the 
was stakea on the result. Layeock’s next u tll?e i!cor„^1. & vic.ory ovsr
contest on English waters was with Rilev ^r>n-d anta80raet Tnckett. The outcome 
who had erstwhile flown at “ighcr 2 of 8ucce3a ™ a match with Rash, Lay- 
The Australian disposed of the AmeSs “ S00d “d
claims with as much ease as he had done !^f" T *eîî n?w determin«i to have an- 
that of Hesmer, his countryman. Lay- g° H^nUlî8 r,Tal ofllto. d>y-
cock s stock was looking up, and when 'natc>‘ was airanged between the
Hanlan on the 15th so signally added palr for.£29° a side. fhe scene of action 
to his Other title. M was aeam the Paramatta, and the date Aug.
champion of the world, the blighted hopes redee^Id' h^r ex ,ch,amPio[1 ?f th® worfi 
of the Australians found a refu|e under ^ ’ H"08 W«“k
star of Australia’s other giant ron which had Somld»"Mr m.ths rear. A week later 
hitherto shone with undimmed lustre, and ™v,^M8UCC^edud van1UIsh*nK .the 
When in the final heat of the international "doubtal>le ^ash for a second time, 
regatta he justified their confidence in him \-ter a,caPltal ?tru«gle. In the month of 
by securingthe first place,the enthnsiasmS Ri„^TfbeL';?1Sn^’aLay,cock had ^ cont<:n* 
his friends knew no bounds. And now Wltb thud place m the annual
these friends argued in this wise. Hanlan, ~h FA at ^ “S’ Æ. Tri,ckett

a a ÆsrS’Srtîis 1
“a
r-.îïÆ-snÆ.S'e w!3.7‘:r”;shad made it warm for him for a fraction^ ?ecand tlme laycock proved successful, de- 
of smileontheKennebeecasis. Why might Sjîîvfn "?on*^ï °tlier8 McLe*f and 
not Laycock, who had beaten both these ' .MaI?h he was beaten

the other day, reach the goal first in a p a • Profeaa*°nal waterman named 
race with the Toronto hero ? The question 5ïï“ “. T* “Î ordma,ry watermen’s 
could only be answered by a race, and after J*8* ProfeMional engagement in
some little trouble an agreement was come ! “ "tin*1 Tf “ SJay’S‘e“3e
to to row a race on the Thames on Monday £ rt î j ? ?r Sthe^T^ Awards, W. 
the 17th day of January. On that day pjjeen^nd’.J’ SBUe.r; c- Messenger and R. 
ice m the river prevented the race from J^wards—ln a re8jrtta on the Lower Yaira. 
coming off, and after the lapse of some challenge cup and a
days it was finally postponed ri'l to day Th a “on.!y’ ,and !* waa. won by Laycock. 
the 14th of Febrnaiy. How this race ^he,Au,stra}^“ 8d“*y8 au?ce hia arrival in 
resulted the telegram which ia printed he- Eng an%wl hestill fresh in the 
low, and which has been flashed across readers. Oa October 5 he ___ 
oceans and mountain ranges to even- quar- £7nn £a“ m » race for
ter of the globe, will tell. ^ ^ £100 a side over the Thames championship

The articles of agreement were signed on îu'ur®’and a m?nth later he easily dispoied 
the 30th of November last. They called °l ?°>m^ °“ tbe “®e water for the same 
for a straightaway scullera' race from two ^h'p i °D ^overal»r the 6th he rowed 
boats moored off the Star and Garter at 71™, v’ wmnmg the race qmte easily by 
Putney to the university post above the f°Ur len8ths- Hawdon waa then matched 
ship of Mortiake, in best and best boats uLr° h, îtü “«podean a week
for the sum of £500 a side, the champion- tth?{lay hefo™ Jhe one eet down
ship of England and The Soortsraan Cham- w. Ha*donf°rfeited to Laycock.
pionship and challenge cup, the two men ~ n0* follow Laycock through the
to be in their boats ready to start at half- F ,?0p Blttera regatta, when he proved 
past 2 p m. ; both competitors in rowing ThTterm/Z.Td Zv ^ °ther ““petitora. 
to proceed through the centre arch of Ham- itî!?i t<;rmlnated his engagements in Eng- 
mersmitli bridge? The race to be rowed m- “Î? ^ year’ aUd he began the 
cording to such of the New Thames na- Wlth hu! race Wlth Hanlan to-day. 
tional rules as are applicable, cutters being NOTES.
Srit0|,a?KnyJ the race, but they Trickett will visit America during the 
must be kept behind the stemmost man spring to take part in the regattas. Lay.

St?rV? -i™18,*1' . To start by mu- cock sails for Sydney, N.S. W., on Saturday, 
tual consent, but if not within fifteen min- The Mail's special cable stated that both 
utes ot the time fixed the umpire to start Hsnlan and Laycock were in excellent trim 

°r, otll«>w)se. The first for the race. The betting was light, Hanlan 
deposit of £250 a side was made good some being the favorite at three to 
time ago with the editor of the Sportsman, The Sportsman cup is now the personal 
and the second and final deposit of £250, a propel ty of Hanlan. Before coming home 
si e was made good on January 6, 1881, he will be presented, by the proprietors of 
J'Z UIUpire was to have entire jnrsdiction that paper with £100 and a commemorative 
over the race from start to finish. His medal.
d“l8,,0n8,8haU be final, and there shall be The proprietors of the Sportsman, with 
appeal at law or otherwise. the view of encouraging English oaramen

.... to renew their exertions, wi'l offer for com-
Tt,„ , INTEREST. petition anotiier cham pionship challenge cup,

1 .1 J ® de a7 *? fhe race almost com- valued at 200 guineas, double the value of 
pletely deprived it of any great interest the one contested for to-day. The first cen- 
J the contest taken place on the test for the new cup will take place on the
day drat nxed there would have been some Tyne during the coming summer. Hanlan 
excitement, as the memory of the Trickett “i'8 on Thursday next in the steamer City 
match was still fresh, but when the race of Chester. He will be accompanied bv 
was postponed from week to week those only Wallace Ross. y
who had money up on the result showed 
any uneasiness about it. The scenes on the 
morning when the Hanlan-Tricket race was 
rowed were not repeated. There were no 
upeasy and anxious-looking crowds, no ex- 

«■cited groups, and when the news of the 
result was heard people took it as^a matter 
of course, with the air of men 3bo had 
been told something they knew all about a 
week ago.

The boat race which xvas settled on the 
bosom of the historic Thames to-day, is 
the fitting close of a series of acquatic 
contests the most complete, the most ex
tensive, and the most notable which the 
world has ever seen. They may also be said 
to be satisfactory in the sense tijiat they have 
been conducted throughout with scarcely a 
syllable of suspicion being breathed against 
the honor or good faith of the oarsmen par
taking in them. The central figures and 
the central event of the whole series 
of course Hanlan and Trickett snd the 
struggle for the championship of the world 
on the 15th of November last The result

f
- :
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COB. QUEEN STREET AND DENISON AVENUE,7 UN
Has completed a satisfactory stock taking. The 
enterprise exhibited in occupying such a large store 
has been rewarded by a trade having been done of 
almost double the previous year. D. M. has im
ported from England this season many leading lines, 
and will continue to direct his attention to the best 
inter? j t it the people.

M.'Y
œwere5

U7

1 didn't know it wus so warm 
And comfortable as this,—

I’m gettin’ sleepr—hil I say
M iiss, old gal—M’liss !

never meant td*Teave you,
Ole girl I love you yet,

O this is nice and warm my girl,— 
Show me the boy, my pet. 

Lemme alone, J'm sleepy,
An’ send across fer sis ;

But leave the boy to watch me,— 
Now hurry on M’liw.

Adi1 Horn Va 
Other cot
‘ProI}
'Loator. 
puiliahed 
tScentafc 
wedc, 11 5

1 I"l.

In the mcn^flme% ! ‘

8ITUi%\

A 8 AN 01 
writes a fi 

104 ParliamentB
YOUNGAM’liss was waked in the morning^ 

By a teamster's cry on the road. 
As he pulled the body of a man 

From under his upset load.
She sank beside the stranger 

And dropped a tear and kiss,
But little knrW she thawed away 

The frozen word “M'lisS."

A YOUNG I 
A RIENCE 
tuation as sale

i

%*, Corner of Queen Street and Denison Avenue.. i
C. R. O.,i

YOUNG 
driving, 

other work, he 
H. COXON, 871 

À YOUNG 1 
A confection! 
110 Berkeley st* 

A YOUNG Jl 
A, drtog^

ATRADE TOPICS. HOTELS.i-■F
’t ' What the "Business Men of Toronto are Doing- 

Interesting Notes.
The macb’neiy for a new envelope factory 

cleared the customs last week.
Raw furs are arriving in large quantities 

for wholesale manufacturers.
Sample lots of hand-painted and stamped 

velvets were received by last steamer.
, ^ring tîie past week about thirty cars of 

arrived for Gooderham & Worts by the

ip THE QUEEN’S HOTEL,NEWS ABOUT THE CITY.
*- 1 The firemen are anxious to get their pay 

increased ^100 per year.
Most rtf the churches yesterday were cold 

and. uncomfortable.
Two»kundred and seven patients are con

fined m the city hospital.
The long postponed ice-boat race will 

come-off to-morrow foreno-on.
The governor-general ia expected to be a 

witness of the Caledonian games during the 
first week in July,

Several citizensfiiave suffered considerable 
loss by having tiheir cellars flooded during 
the recent heavy'thaw.

Polling on the Scott act takes place in 
Hal ton county-on the 19th April, and in 
"Wentworth on'(he 22nd.

On Friday evening of last week $400 
worth of goods were stolen from the store 
of F. Cooper, IQueen street.

This afternoon a depoltiioiiwill wait on 
the attorney-general in regard to the estab
lishment of a public library.

The easterr dairymen’s association meets 
at Brock ville-on the 22nd inst. and two fol
lowing days.

The collections at the police statitms yes
terday only numbered five—four drunks 
and one vagrant

The 'Varsity says a new' conx’oCatton and 
examination hall is to be built, running in a 
direction northeast from the old one, at an 
estimated cost of $30,000.

The usual loafers in the police court-room' 
are being excluded from the classic precinsts 
up-stairs, -and none but those having busi
ness there are admitted.

9
fche^Do ^e-Iarge^ a”d comfortable hotels in
throughout ; rooms en suite! 6 etSantIj furnished 
attached on every floor.

Mc«AW éc W1NNETT, Proprietors.

RAISE the snow blockade 
on the railroad* have been continuing 
at St. James’ for oxrer a month, and were 
almost successful when the last_^qrm c .me 
and filled up the cuts again. Tie town is 
fairly overrun with shovellers. Many sleep 
in the depots and cats. Citizens are join- 

a- inS the army, and w,'1! ?je with the railway 
men in efforts to raise the blockade.

assets

World Office.

with bath-rooms, &c.,

A RESPECT]

WINDSOR HOTEL,■| corn 
G. T. R.

A lot of 250 barrels of flour were shipped 
by G. W. R. on Friday for England by a 
city firm.

A lot of 340 barrels of onions were sliipped
by the G. T. R. on the 10th ih«t. for 
Detroit.

! y a R 

Apply, Be* 6,

I > woman, a

BKING AND YORK STREETS,
]-

Newly furnished ; modern conveniences ; table 
first class ; excellent sample rooms ; charges rood-

GEORGE BROWN.

GREAT SUFFERING
is reported in Wisconsin. The stoim is the 
worst known in years. A Norwegian 
farmer was frozen to death on the Sun 
prairie road. His team was found wander
ing about. It is supposed he was on his way 
home from town intoxicated end fe11 from 
the sled.

or fancy b
>• XkYARESPEI 

D day, ora 
ply at 25 Little 1
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BROCKTOH CLUE HOUSE,w*. ?
A factory for the manufacture of suspen

ders is among the recent additions to local 
industries.

M! ROC TOUT.
?Phe neatest and cleanest house in the countv. 

rtabUSg^dtc.” 411(1 Cigar8 alwaya in 9tock- Good
till

Missouri Bonds Blocked.
®T* Louis, Feb. 14.—Despatches from 

different parts of the state repoi û the rail
roads still blockaded in various places 

t Th61"6 is a probability that t he roads will be 
- clear by to-day. The Kansas Pacific and 

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe are badly 
blocked. The weather is moderating 
slightly. ^

:

Seven ear loads of Canadian iron ore 
passed through here on Saturday en route 
to Pennsylvania.

Orders areMjeing daily filled for Easter 
cards of which many new and elegant de
signs may be seen.

Large quantities of silk fringes from 
Rhenish Prussia have been received by local 
dealers in fancy goods.

One wholesale house in this city sold 
$10,000 worth of Christmas and New Year’s 
cards during the past

Dado’s wall papers are going out of fashion. 
City dealers recently received new designs 
from Pana, London and New York.

Buried Im theZPolten’ Field. It may seem paradoxical to state that even
New York Feb. 14.—-Geo. H. Bêlais, this wooden country has to import nearly 

a merchant from Dublin who recently all its walking-sticks from the United 
arrived at Brooklyn, was taken sick and sent States.

they had not notified bis friends because 
they had forgotten their address.

^SITUATION 
TRIOU8 i 

lignt work. Be

G. A. ROSBACH,
Proprietor.I v.

CLARENDON HOTEL HI
NO. 93 KING STREET WEST* RESPECTAl and 

by applying by 1
▲ GENERAI 

A ENCE8 i 
T>OY WANT

h*nd- A]
veftiser office, V 
5n OOD GEN
It first-clariB
W ilton avenbe.

ENERAL 81 
%JC DAVIES, 
^^IRL8 — 

Box Company,”J

OPPOSITE ROYAL OPERA HOVSB.
* t The Floods In New Jersey.

Boriikntown, N.J., Feb. 14—The flood 
has subsided here. There are masses of ice 
2”? .,the railroads leading to Trenton and 
Philadelphia. A large force of men was 
working all night clearing the tracks. The 
roads will be open to-day.

The Finest Lipors and Cigars
J. QUINN, Proprietor. ’

* •

mHE COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 56 JARV18 
X street, has been thoroughly refitted througb-

MOULTOnVcO16 01 thC be8t-hotel8 in the city.

season.
f men

BRIGHTON TEMPERANCE HOTEL,
92, 94 and 96 nJy street, Toronto. 

First-class board ; well furnished apartments, 
splendid drawing-room ; all home comforts ; good 
attendance.

,. ’K

G'^r
M.D111ftreet. 
wroUNO PERI 
X invalid lad! 

Catharines. Ai 
Tuesday, 8 p.wi. |

V
Cockifighting ia beeomingqaite sport in 

thelcity. There was a big main the week 
before last One of the sports "Who was 

À there called it a bang-up affair.
Mr. ID. Millar has just completed a satis

factory stock-taking at his dry-goods store 
on the comer of Queen street and Denison 
avenue, and he is prepared to deal with his 
customers in his usual liberal manner.

The best sewing machine for dressmakers 
and seamstresses is the Wanzer F, its re
versible feed giving it a great superiority 
over oldar-fashioned machines. It is having 
a larger sale than any other in Toronto. 
Office, 82 King street west.

At a meeting of the chapter Zeta Psi at 
University college resolutions ef sorrow of 
the chapter at the death of H. A. Fairbank, 
BlA., to drape their hall in mourning and 
oppressive of Sympathy with the 
man’s family, were passed.

Yesterday the Don had overflowed the 
low ground adjoining it, but this morning 
-the water has reverted to the normal chan
nel. There will be good skating on the river 
-with a few more of these cold niglits.

The six young men convicted of burglary 
lately at the police court were taken to 
Kingston on Saturday morning. When 
leaving the gaol here the prisoners preserved 
the same levity of demeanour which has 

. ^ marked their conduct throughout.

Most Moderate Charges.
E, SMITH, - - Proprietress.

v
minds of

ran
The apple export trade with England 

has teen very brisk during the past month. 
«'OBstorestieB In a Chen*. V” Saturday 150 barrels were shipped to

• Ulp10NZIL“’ Feb- 14—Last night shout , .
six o’clock a targe chandelier of twelve lami -, ,. r wholesale grocers now receive direct
in the Congregational church of this place 8tl,J,m™ts “ canned salmon from British 
broke its fastenings and fell to the floor ^olu“bl^ Surely this ought to make even
retting fire to the body of the church. The ™nater haPPy.
fire was got under before much damage was Quite su active business in hay is carried 
done, and the loss is covered by insurance. •“ between this city and Philadelphia

1 here are two or three firms that ship con
signments weekly.

New York, Feb. 14.—Nellie Richsrds, —-A brisk business is reported in carnets and 
aged nine, who disappeared from her home oilcloths, and retailers are laying in heav v 
in Jersey city on January 13th and wav stocks in anticipation of large orders co^e 

be k‘dnaPPed. has been found quent upon the annual house-cleaning.
LmegWt.îieladsayys0te ^ toth^m™ -“-nt of Lra-

because she tore her drees’and feareda whip- traSe plL°£

----- --------- out of the hands of our American cousins.
The tails of cattle slaughtered in this 

city arc shipped ie large quantities to 
Rochester, whence, after a peculiar process, 
they return m the shape of canned ox-tad 
soup.
• wbiiLbu8ine88 has teen done this season 
in Mediterranean; and Florida oranges, and 
the cheap rates at which they evn be pro
cured is owing to the abundance of the Eu
ropean crop.

• - Curling stanes” are not generally con. 
siaered a commercial necessity, yet one film 
on front street east has managed to “soop 
®P. a thousand dollars by handling them

è ws
Apply at the W(

j Y-i
W™,
and willing, Am 
Bain, 91 Wellennj

.
ANTED- 

Ajiply 206 She
W

Corner of King and Brock streets. The new and 
commodious west end hotel. First-darn two horse 
carnages for hire. Ordere taken for them dav and 
"‘Kht- J. POWER.

A Last Mias Pound. PROFIn e o a

A NALYTICA 
A late Prof 

College. 4 Kinj^j
new year

RESTAURANTS fcc.\ M. MA

A-an^Ul,
btreets, Toronto. 
T>ULL AND! 
J> NEYS-AT 
house, Toronto. 
T. H. Bull, M. A 
plLFnUHER A 
Aetcher. W 

T\ L. McLI 
• Solicitor, 

east, Toronto (op

TEffOWAT, MjjWI RI8TERS, 
6 the Maritime 
Mowat, Q. Ç., Ja 
!Wr, Thomas Lad 
Queen City Insur

youngl i

RESTAURANT,
661 YONGE' STREET.Failures In the Tobarro Trade.

New York, Feb.. 14.-The tobacconists 
ot this city, representing fifteen millions of 
capital, met yesterday to form at protective 
association to prevent fraudulent bankrupt
cies in the tobacco trade. The liabilities of 
tobaccom.ts failed in the United States since 
Decemter 1st, aggregate two millions, and 
the creditors have not l-eceived more than 
ten per cent.

FIRST-CLASS DINNER, 25c.
In Dining-rown up stairs.

BEST OYSTERS ALWAYS ON HAND.

one.

WOODBINE HOTEL & BiSTAUMNTI i w
88 YONGE STREET,

Six. doors above King street, Toronto, renovated 
and improved. Ie / For the past week we have been using 

the McKinnon pen in our ordinary news
paper work and find it a great convenience. 
The ink fountain never gets out of order, 
the supply is always copious without being 
over free, and the pen a ready and easy 
writer. Once the pen is filled it will write 
for ten conseeative hours without any at
tention. We would not like to be without it.

The application made on Saturday to 
Justice Armour by Dr. McMichael, Q.C., to 
discharge the prisoner Brown, confined in 
Chatham gaol on the charge of having pro- 

«xmred the death of the girl McCrae, waa 
met by Mr. Douglas, county crown attorney 
for Kent, who asked that Brown might be 
extradited to Buffalo to stand hia trial 
there. His lordship reserved his decision.

Wants to be Kelleved.
Washington, Feb. 14.—Minister Lowell 

has reformed the president that he desi-ds 
to be relieved and return to literary 
ploy ment.

•J- LEM. FELCHER AND RORT. OSBURN, '
Late of American Hotel, Owen Sound, * M’?ice?«

Dominion bank, 
WALKERA-V 7 Proprietors.

P«8: „ D ....eunmont Building 
>* Murbich, M. A., i 

G. H. Walker. 
•IfULOCR, TÏ 
MjBarrfat?"' 
eery, Proctors in i 
etc. Office—Horn 
streets, Toronto,^ 
J. Tilt, J. Growth

WOODBINE RESTAURANT Ï> Several very heavy direct shipments of 
Iana have arrived from Japan during this 
p-st week, and more are expected. Dealers 
have now in stock fans of all descriptions, 
at prices ranging from one cent to $100.
. Those of our readers who are interested 
in fine arts will learn with regret that sev- 
eral New York firms are flooding the mar
ket with some horrible daubs, which thev 
da“F,ate “Oil paintings." These are 
peddled around by street agents, and 
intending pnreharers will be wise if thev 
give them a wide berth.

Several city firms deal exclusively in Eng
lish and Scotch tweeds. A few years a|o 
these goods were to be found in nearly Hi 
our dry-goods houses, but competition be
came so keen that our merchants found 
there was no money in it unless made a dis- 
tmet branch of the business.

"i k To-day is St. Valentine’s day and the boys 
have been thinking all night how to make 
rhymes out of “true” and “you,” “love” 
and “ dove,” “ heart” and “ dart,” “ bliss” 
and “kiss.”

V

ntnmers, 2V. Six Tlekets for 81.8$.

At the usual meeting of the Free Thought 
association last evening Mr. W. B. Cooke
delivered an address on ” Naturalism and o:r p' J r, xs r.
Supernaturalism ” He dwelt upon the m a^’ Conservative
different ethical standards set up by ortho- Tterae
doxy and recularism. contending that the hi. ,i m 1 gh^ nlght, end keeps
atonement scheme set a premium on moral nrightere.COmP*'"0“S a”ake’ m“St be a bad 
laxity. The recognition of the universal tu.. j- j q . , ,
law of cause and effect—under which there Wrî J?0 d d x? |aturday, suddenly, of

SSStS;,1- G'""“
■ ________- A11 the debtors in Glasgow pi Ison were

The discovery of a human fimrer in a at on Dec. 31, under the
sausage is likely to “east a gloom’- over (So mu* ^raudu'eot debtors
the taade in that deh^ey in Lker^L (j*otUpd)-act- There were 25 men and 2* 
The explanation offered was* that the’tevat eiohr«' 0ne,£f tbl?p0“*lB had teen there 
the machine had his finger ctioff and^he r?tbs: The GUsgow Tolbooth
digit being left lytag Zat, remthow wem the W
in with the other tince meat whüe üa Dabtora were aito iitera^ ïr ,iTnerû 
owner was at the hospital. and othe”ptaces * Ed,dblrr2h
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The Bond street church of Toronto is ont 

with the three other Congregational 
churches of that city. Its late pastor, the 
Rev. Mr. Handford, had a bad reputation, 
”11 ™6-immoralities were frequently made 
public ; yet the congregation stood by him, 
add it was.only after the church had been 
formally çfit off from fellowship that he was 
dismissed. The dispute now»about taking 
the church back into the union. A humble 
expreesum of contrition ia demanded and 
tefuaàt-N. Y. Sun.

A large and influential deputation of pro
perty owners from the Kingston road waited 
on Mr. Mowat on Saturday, to impress him 
with the importance to them of the tram
way which was threatened with removal 
by hostile legislation. The deputation was 
introduced by Mr. Peter Patterson, and was 
informed that the legislature had nothing to 
do with the matter, that the case lay be- 
tween the county and the company, and that 
the proper recourse for either was the law 
courts.

JjNsrn «r—i iBi 11—7.r-riM
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FRANKt

THE GOLDEN EAGLE,
10Î BAY ST., (South of Kiag) West side.

FREE tnia l. the City.

JAMES HeCIlMf, Proprietor.

consequences.. Severe colda and sorerthroats 
are common, wd many are suffering fram 
aorejunga. Doctors report'»-great increase 
in these ailments during the past few days.
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